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the heart rent, through th~ agency of the Spirit, 
and the efforts of the sllUl stuggling into a living 

DEVOTED TO RELIGIO~, MORALITY, LITERATURE, belief of the word: no sooner, I say, is the door 
Sem·NcE, COMlIERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC of faith opeaed, thim Christ, who stood at the 

EeONOlIY, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. door and knocked, comes in, and discovers him. 
self full of grace and truth. Then the tabernacle 
of God is with man. His kingdom comes with 
power. Righteousness peace and joy, in the Ho
ly Ghost, spread through the new born soul; 
eternal life. begins; heaven is open on earth; 
the conscious heir of glory cries Abba, Father; 
and from blessed experience can witness, that he 
has come to "mount Zion, and to the city of the 
living God, tbe heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 
innumerable company of angels; to the general 
assembly and church of the first born, which are 
written in heaven, and to God the judge of all, 
and to to the spirits of just men made perf~ct·, and 
to Jesus the mediator of the new oovenant, and 
to the blood of sprinkling, which speaketh better 

that voice which raises the dead, "Go in peace, 
thy sins. are forgiven thee," passes with power 
through his waiting sou!. He knows by the gra
cious cffect, it is the voice ofhim, who said once, 
"Let there be light and there was light." He 
is sensible of a new creation, and can say, by 
the testimony of God's Spirit, bearing witness 
with his 'spirit, "This is my beloved's voice;· he 
is mine and I am bis. I have redemption through 
his blood, even the forgiveness of my sins:" 
and having mnch forgiven, he loves much, and 
obeys in proportion. , 
. Frequently abo Christ manifests himself, first 
and Chiefly t·) the spiritual feeling. He tal\es 
the burden of guill, dejection, and sin from the 
heavy-Iad.,n soul; and, m the room of it, im
parts a strong sense of liberty, peace, love, and 
joy in the Holy Ghost. The ransomed sip-ner, 
enabled to overco~e racking doubts or dull insen
sibility, believes now with the heart unto riaht_ 
eousn·ess, and makes confession with the m~uth 
unto salvation. ' " Surely." says he, "in the Lord 
I have righteousness· and strength •. This is the 
finger of nod .. This day is salvatIOn com~ to 
my soul. _ NOlie but Jesus could do this for me_ 
The Lord he is God; he is my Lord and my 
God." This manifestation is generally the low. 
est, as being made to a lower sense; therefore 
great care o,lght 10 be taken, not to confound it 
with the strong drawings of the Father, on which 
it borders. Some babes in Christ, who like young 
Samuel, have not yet their senses properly exer. 
cised to know the things freely given to them of 
God, are otien made uneasy on this' very account. 
Nor can they be fully satislied, until they find the 
effects of thiS manifestation are lasting, _or they 
obtain clearer ones by mpans of the uobler sens. 
es, the sight or hearing of the heart. 

of thought; it keeps the idea of this supremely and consistent level, maintained in ~'cripture or; 
beloved object constantly present 10 the mind; it universal godliness'; and while It still borrowll 
turns to it with adoring ardor from the business something from Christianity, gradually assumes 
and. distractIOns of life; it connects it with every th~ shape of a worldly, though plausible, moral' 
scene of majesty and beauty in nature, and with philosophy. 
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FI.ETCIlER'S LETTERS 

things than the blood of Abe!." . 
If this manifestation is duly improved, the 

effects of it are admirable. The believer's.hmir:, 
now set at liberty from the guilt and domino 
ion of sin, and drawn by the love of Jesus, 
pants after grnater conformity to his holy will, 
and mounts up to him in prayer and praise. His 
life is a course of cheerful, evangelical obedience, 
and his most common actions become good works, 
done to the glory of God. If he walks up to his 

ON TilE SPlRITU,U MANIFESTATION OF THE S;N OF GOD. privileges outward objects entangle him no more. 
LETTER II. Having found the Great I AM, the eternal 

Sm,-Having proved, in my first letter, the ex. substance, he looks upon all created things as sha
istence of the spiritual senses, to \vhich, the Lord dows. Man· the most excellent of all, appears 
manifests himself, I shall \lot enter upon that sub. to him altogether lighter than vanity. Yea, doubt
ject, by letting you know, as far as my ven cal! do less, he counts; all things but loss for the excel. 
it :-1. .What is the nature of that manIfestatIOn, lency of the kllowledrie of Christ Jesus hi~ Lord; 
which makes the believer more than conqueror esteeming them but dung, that he may win Chrj~t, 
over sin and death. and, to the last, be -foun·d in him, not having his 

1st. Mistake me not, sir, for the pleasure of own righteousness, but that which is through t.he 
calling me enthusiastic. I do not insist, as faith of' Christ: that, by new discoveries of him. 
you mny imagine, upon a manifestation of the self, he may know him and the tho pOlVer of his 
voice, body or blood of our Lord to our external resurrection every day more clearly. ,In the 
senses. . Pilate heard Christ's voice, the J elVs mean time, he cas:s his sins and m~iieries upon 
saw his body, the soldiers handled it, and some of Jesus, and Jesus bestows his righteousness and 
them were literally" sprinkled with his blood: but happiness upon hlm_ He puts on Chris', and 
thIS answered no spiritual end: They knew not becomes; parttllwr of the human nature. ,Thus, 
God manifest in the flesh: they are mutmtlly interested in each other; and, 
'2? Nor do ,1 under~tand sllch a Imow,ledge of to use St. Paul'" endearing expressions, "they 

our Redeemer s doctrllJGs, offices p:omlse.s and Fe espoused and married.?' Joined by the dou. 
performances,. as the nlltllr~1 m~n can attam, by ble band of redeeming love and saving faith, they 
the force'of IllS unclerstandmg, ,an? memory. All arc one spirit as Ad,lm and Eve, by matrimony, 
?arna~ profess9rs( ~II fool,sh ~lrglDs, by convers· were one,flesh. "This is a great mystery,".saj's 
llIg With true chnstmns,. hearll1g gospel sermo~s, the Apostle, "but, thinks be to God, it is made 
nnd reading evangelical books, attam to the hls- manifest to hi~ R~iutR.": I', • 

torical, and doctrinal knowledge of Jesus Christ. II. [f you ask, sir, ho~v can these things· be? 
'fh;-ir understan~ings are informed: ~lIt,. al~s! Describe to m0' tho· "parlicular manner of these 
their hearts rematn.un.chan~ed.-Acquatnted ~Ith manifestations. I reply in our Lord's words to 

----tho-lcttQr,-tIH,y __ ~oIl1Ulue ignorant. of- the 8pll'lt. Nicode\'nu~ "art thou a master in Israel" nay 
Boasl~ng, ·perhips;-o~·'tlie' ·greatness of -el1rists's more·,-n: ·chrliti'a·u' wund· knowest not these things?;'. 
SalVatlOll, they remallled altogether unsaved:- Verily, I say unto you; though we cannot fix the 
and, full of talk a,bo"ut .. what h.e h~th done for them, exact mode, and precise manner of the hreat hing 
they: kn.ow nothmg of Chnst m tl~em the hope ofthA Spirit,· yet, we speak wbat we do know, 
of glory. . . :_.. _ and testify what we have seen,' but you receive 

3d. lIIuch less do I !J!.ean s11cl~ a representatIOn not our witness. Marvel not" however. if we 
of our Lord's person. an~ suffermgs, as the natu. find it impossible to tell yo;] all the particulars 
ral ma~, can_ fo_rm to hImself, by, the fO"c~,~f a of a divine manifestation. You, yourself, though 
",:arm Imagmatton." . lIIany by see1l1g a stl'lK~ng you feel the wind, see its amazing effe~ts, ancl 
picture of Jeslls bleeding on the cross, or heanng hear the sound of it, cannot tell whence It com. 
a pathetic discourse on his 'agony in the garden, e·h and whither it fJ'Ocfh· much less could vou 
are deeply affected and hlelted into tears. 'They des~ribe it to the sali:,facti~n of o~e, who ne'ver 
raise in tbems~lves a lively idea, of a gre.at and heard or jelt it hi~nself.:-l\iany earthly things 
good man unjustly t~rtured to dea~h ; theIr so.fr calmot be conceived by earthly men. The blind, 
passi.ons are wrought upon, and pity ~lIs their for example; can never conceive the difference 
heanng breasts. But, ala\,! they rem,lln strano of colours; what wonder, then, if natural men 
gers to the revelation of the Son of God by the do not understand us, when we tell them of 
Holy Ghost. Tim murder of Julius C22~ar, ]la. heavenly thin(T~? 
thetically descriued, \voul? h:lVe the same e~ect Nevertheles~, I would in general observe, that 
upon them, as the crUCifiXIOn of. Jesus Chnst. the manner, in which the manifestation of the 
A'· deep play would touch them as easily as a Son of God is vouchsafed, is not the same in 
deep sermon, and much to the same pu.rpos8; all persons, nor in the same person at all times. 
for in either case, their impressions and their tears The wind bloweth where it listeth, much more 
are gc·nerally wiped away together.. , the Spirit of the living God. His thoughts are 

4th. Nor yi!t ,d.o I ·llllderstand good deSIres, not as our thou<rhts: he dispenseth his blessings 
meltings of heart, victories over particular co.r. not as we exp;ct them, but as it pleases him. 
ruptiollS, a confidence that the Lord can and Will ;\Jost commpnly, however, the sinner, driven 
eave us, power to stay ourselves on· some, pr~m. out of all his refuge~ of lies, feel~ an aching 

,ises; gleams of joy, rays of 'comfort, enlIvenmg void in his soul. Unable to satisfy himself any 
hopes touches of love; no, not even f?retastes of longer, with the husks of empty vanity, dry 
Christian !tberty, and of the good word of God, morality, nnd speculative christianity j and tired 
These are· rather the delightful drawings of the with the best fi)rm of Godliness which is not 
l?ather, than the pO,werful revelation of the Son. attended with tho' power of it, he is brought to 
These, like tlie star, thaCled the wise men for a a spiritual famine, and hungers after heavenly 
tirne, then disappeared, and appeared again, are food. Convinced of unbelief, he fpels the want, 
helps and encouragements, to come to Christ, and of the faith of God's operation. He sees that, 
not a divine union with him, by the revalation of nothing short of an imrnediate display of the 
hi m'self. . Lord's arm can brin" his soul into the king. 

HI. Though I contend only for those discove
ries of Christ. which are made by the internal 
sen~eR, becau~e such only are promised to all : 
yet 1 cannot, without contradicting scripture, de
oy, that the;extel'nal Senses have been wrought 
upon in some -manifestations. When Abraham 
saw his Saviour's day, he was, it seems, allowed 
to was I) his feet ·with water, as IlfterwarUs the 
penitent harlot did with her tears. And /Saul, In 

his way to Damascus, .saw Jesus' glory, & heard 
his voice both externally and, internally, for they, 
"that journeyed with hlln saw the light, & heard 
a voice," thou~h they enuld not distinguish the 
words which were spo!,en. 
, Sometimes also manifestations, though merely 
internal, have appeared external to those whll 
were favoured with them. 'Vhen the Lord call. 
ed Sal11Uel, in Shiloh, tbe pious '.youth supposel] 
the call was.ou!ward, . .and ran,to<Ely,.saying, 
"thou call est me:" but it seems the voice had 
struck his spiritual ear only, otherwise the higb 
prie~t, who was wil11in hea-rinS?,-would naye heard 
it, as well aS,the young prophet. And though 
Stephen st!=adfastly looked up to heaven, as if he 
really saw Christ there with his bodily eyes, it is 
plain he discovered him only with those of his 
f<)ith, for the roof of the house where the court 
was held, bounded his outward sight; and had 
Christ appeared'in the room, so as to be visible to 
common eyes, the council of the Jews would have 
seen him, as well as the pious prisoner at the bar. 
, Hence we Icarn-1st. That the knowledge of 
spiritual things, recci ,·ed 'by spiritual sense, is as 
clear as the Iwowledge of natural things, obtained 
by bodily sensp. 2<1. That it is sometimes pos. 
sible to be doubtful, whether the outward eyc or 
ear is not concerned in particular revelations; 
since this was not only the cnse of Samuel, but 
of St. Paul, who could not' tell, whether the un
speakable words, he heard in paradise, stru(,k his 
bodily ears, or only those of his soul. 3d. That 
no stress is to be laid upon the external circum
stances, which have sometimes accompanied the 
revelation of Christ. If aged Simeon had been 
as blind as old Isaac, and as much disabled from 
taking the child Jesus in his arms as the paralytic, 
the internal revelation he had of Christ could have 
made him say, with the same assurance, "Now, 
Lord, let thy servant depart in peace, for mine 
eyes have l'een_thy, salvation." If the Apostle 
head not been struck to the ground, and his eyes 
dazzled by outward light, his conversion would 
not have been less real, provided he hnd been in. 
wardly humbled and enlightened. And, if Tho
mas, waving the carnal demonstration he insisted 
upon, had experienced only in his inner man, that 
Christ is the resurrection and the life, he could 
have confessed him, as when he cried Ol't "My 
I,ord, and my God!" I am, sir, yours, &c. J. F. 

, I can ;nor~ easily tell you, sir, ·what this reve- dom of God, and fill it with righteousness, peaco 
lation is not,· than what It is. The tongues of and joy in tbe Holy 9host. Sometimes, en. [From the Christi.n Soldier,' 
rnen and angels IVant proppr IVords to express the couraged by ,lively hopes" he stru~;!;les i~to LOVE TO GOD. 
sweetness and glory, With which the son of God liberty of heart, and prays With groamngs, winch To serve and obey God on _the .co.nvictio.n ,th~t 

h . , h h -. ,. b d h fit - k- it is rirrht to serve and obey hIm, IS III Chrlsttant-visil~ the :so~ls t at cannot r~st Wit o.ut .Im.---: ca~not c ut\ere : ~tot er Imes, a m.os 8m !ng tYJ-oin~d with that love to God which,rrive8 life 
This blessmg IS not to be descrtbed, but enJoyed. unaer it burdcn of gllllty fear, or stupid ~nbe!tef, . t' 
It is to be written, not with ink, but with the Spira he is violently tempttJd to throwaway IllS hope, nnd ani~ation to service, and renders It n~e mea~s 
it of the livin" God not on paper, or tables of a·nd ·go back to Errypt; but' an invisible hand of exalLlllg our pleasures, .at.the same time that 
stone, but in th~ fleshly tables of the heart. May supports him, and, "far from yielding to the ~ase I it accor~8 \~ith our ,c~nv~ctlO~S. 1~e ~urhe~e 
the Lord himself explain the mystery, by giving suggestion, he reSllmes courage, and df't.ermllles love of hod IS the Chl~ , k er~ ore, ~ ~ lt~le s~'n~ 
you to eat of the hidden manna, and bestowing to tollow on to Iwow the Lord, or to dw seek- been called Ollr pathettc a ectlOn~: h t I~ I 
upon you the new name, which no man knows, ing him. Thus he continues wandenng up and and en.d of the la~;_ and though It :8 C~e~ t ~~ 
save· he that rcceives it! In the mean time, take down in a spiritual wilderness, until the Lord by us 1.11 Ad'lm, It IS rest~redlt~ us dY: h·rtS ·If. 
a view of the following rouITh draft of this mercy; gives him the rest of faith, "the substance of When I~ regar.ds. G.0d abJo hllte y, ~n m filmt~e , 
and if it is aO'reeable to th~ letter of the word, things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen.'~ as ~ Belllr t Illti,mte ,an. frmomous pert eCfl~~: 
~ray that it ~ay be f.lugraved on your heart, by This evid~~ce cOm~s various ways. S?me. an 1 mora d he.autle~'h.l\ I~ t mt ;ov~m:n a~mira-
the power of the Spirit. times the sp lfltual eye IS first opened, and Chl~fly, S?U towar 1m, \~ IC_ rr IS pro uce y 

,The· revelation' of Christ, bv which a -earnal though not_only_ wrought upon. Then the bellev. tJo~happ~ova', an~ dfl.lbht. I t' I 't fixes upon 
Professor· becomes a holy and "happy possessor of er, in a dlvme, transforming lig~t, discovers lell lIt regar s .1llIl ref ha_1 ve y'd I ess to us all 

' ' -. I - I G d· I Ch . t ., unspeakable the cease ess emanatlOns 0 IS goo n ' , the faith IS a supernatural, spmtlla expertmenta 0 III t le man I'lS, perceIves . . . I ' f th ' t nce which he at 
manifest~tio·n of the Spirit, power, and love! and g~ories.in his despised _pe~son, adnd adnl1T~s I~~. ~~:tleb~~t~~~ne~a.n~~eo circ~I:~~n~es which render 
lIometimes of the person, of God, mantfest In the mte Wisdom., power, JUSJIC\'! an mercy, III e h ' f, r 't d b ve all upon that 
fl· es'] whereby he is known and enjoyed in a man- blood of the cross. He reads the scriptures witdh t" at eXtlsltence he lCt ~tUhS, hanl vaedo us " 'manifested 

" , , '1'1 - b I -8 unseale grea ove w erewl co, 
~n~:n:l;;ff:t~:~e~et:s~e~Sa~~\~h~~;h~u~~r\:~ddg:n~ ~~; e~~~;' wl~e:: t:ri~~~IO~; hi~ ~I~om hi~ soui in t:~ g~~t ~f h~is So;~~:r. ~~~r i~e~hP~m~~ir~~bl:n~~~ 
water, would have of honey' and wine, _ suppose, 10,ves. He vle:vs experimentally, as well ~s dOC., sy~~: : of St: Paul g 11 od "the exceeding riches 
IJein rY dissatisfied with the best descrtptLOns of trmally, the SUitableness of the Redeemer s olli. g f l~ . h" I· P dness to us throurrh Christ 
thos~ rich productions of nature, he actually tast. ces the. firmness of his promises, _ the 'lufficicnc? JO . liS ,/frace m IS un 0 

. - . fi h· l' .., of his rirrhteousness the precIOusness of hiS esus. , d 
cd them or lmse t •• ' . ,_ 0 'I fl· I f Under all these views, an unbounded gratttu e 

This manifestation IS, sooner or later, III a. high. atonement, ~n~ t1~e ~~mr etenets~ 0 NS s;,~a ~o~; overflows the heart which is influenced by this 
,cr or lower dearee, vouchsafed to every ~mcere He sees an. ee s IS mteres m ~ • ~. h ··t I affi ction But the love of God is more 
.l'ieeker, through the medium of ?ne or _more of be~lOlds, belt eves, wonderR" and a ores. , Ig t :l:~~: uaa sent~ment' of Tr~titude:- it rejoices in his 
the Spiritual senses opened in h18_ 1<oul, m a gm. b.eml? the noblest sen~e, tIllS sort of mamfcsta- erfections and glorie~; and devoutly contemplates 

.dual or instantaneous manner, as It pleases God. twn IS gener<I:lIy th_e_ bnghtest., li t d d fl em as the hi"hest and most interestin .. subjects 

. No sooner is the veil of unbelief, which covers Perhap~ illS spmtual ear IS lrs opene , an I , .. • 

every event of general and particular providence;' Since man is no longer regarded as a fallen and· 
it brings the soul into fellowship with God, real lost creature, prone to iniquity, and corrupt at 
and sensible, because vital; it moulds the other core, but as a being essentially virtuous, it i. 
affections into conformity with what God himself plain that he can no longer be considered a~ stan. _ 
wills or prohibits, loves or hates; it produces an ding in need of Jedemption. That word may in. 
unbounded desire to please him, and to be ac- deed, in some metaphorical sense, find its way 
cepted of him in all things; it is jealous of his into the creed of those persons who reject th& 
honour, unwearied in his serVICe, quick to prompt deity of Jesus Christ. But tbe doctrir.e of par. 
to every sacrifice in the Cllllse of truth and his don through faith in his blood is dismissed as un.: 
church; and it renders all such sacrifices, even necessary and absurd i unnecessary, because WEI 
when carried to the extent of suffering and death, are not under the curse of the law; absurd, be. 
unreluctant and cheerful. It chooses God as the cause it is inconceivable that a mere man, "weak 
chief good of the soul, the enjoyment of which and peccaule like ourselves," could possibly 
assures its perfect and eternal interest and happi- atone lor sin. 
ness: "Whom have I in heaven but thee, and In like manner, the doctrine of a spirit~al in. 
there is none on earth that I desire beside thee," fluence freely bestowed by a glorified Saviour for' 
IS the language of every heart, when its love to our conversion and sanctification, is discarded as 
God is true ill prillciple, and supreme in degree. untenable. On the one hand, such ari influence. 

If then the will of God is the perf~ct rule of is no longer required; on the other the greatest 
morals; a·nd if supreme and perfect love to God of merely human prophets can have no power to 
must produce a prompt and unwearied, a delight_ bestow it. Since, indeed, the divine character 
ful subjection to his will, or rather an entire and and inward .operatio.n of the Holy Ghost, Ilre in. 
free t::hoice of it as the rule of all our principles, timately connected in the system of- revealed 
affections and actions, the importance of this af_ truth, with the deity and atonement of Christ, it 
fection in securing that obedience tt') the law of natural!y follows that the latter doctrines cannot 
God in which true -norality consists, is manifest; be forsaken without the surrender of the former. 
and we clearly perceive the reason why an inspi. In point of fact, they usually disappear at the' 
red writer has affirmed that" love is the fulfilling same time, or in rapid succession, from the creed' 
of the law.'~ of the skeptic. - . : 

The necessity nf keeping this subject before us Lastly, since the ,Bibll) has explicitly declared. 
under those views in which it is placed in the the several doctrines to which we have alluded, 
Christian system, and not surrendering it to mere its plain declarations (in order to meet these nov.: 
philosophy, is, however, an important considcra_ el views) must now be interpreted as harsh, un. 
tion. "'ith the philosopher, tbe love of God may natural. metaphors:_ as strained,· orieatal figures. 
he mere approval of the intellect; or a sentiment Hence its authority is gradually weakened, and' 
which results from the contemplation of infinite although perhaps it iii still allowed to contain 
perfection, manifesting itself in actli! of power and much true history and some divine doctrine, it de. 
goodness. In the Scriptures it is more than ei. scends from its lofty_ station of a volume truly 
tber, and is produced and maintained by a differ. "given by inspiration of God:" No longer arl! 
ent process. its contents food for daily, pious meditation; no 

We are there taught that" the carnal mind is longer is it the test by the simple application of. 
enmity to God." - Yet this carnal mind may con. which ~Il questions in religion mus~ be. tyed and· 
sist with deep attainments in philosophy, and with determmed. On the whole, revelatIOn IS marred, 
strongly impassioned poetic sentiment. The mere and religion becomes a wreck. !\fan is left to the 
approval of the understan9ing, and the susceptibi. perilous guidance of his own perverted r~ason. 
lity of being impressed with feelings 0(' admira- ~nd n~ust i'teer his course through the ocean of 
tion, awe, and even pleasure, when the charac- lIfe unlhollt t!te true rud~er. 
ter of God is llJanifested in his works, as both It may perhaps ba ubJected that the degeneracy 
may be found in the carnal mind which is enmity of religious sentiment, to which we have 00'" 
to God, are not therefore the love of God.· They auve~ted, aI_taches chiefly' to the Zow.esl. grade ~f 
are principles which enler into that love, since it ~aith m :elatlOn to the person of C?r~st; and. thliI, 
cannot exist without them; but they may exist ~s cert.alllly true. Neve_rthe~ess, It IS, [belI~ve,. 
without this affection itself, and be found in a vi- m var!ous degrees; th~ mevltable accompament. 
cious and unchanged hearf. The love of God of every system which does not include the doc. , 
is the frljit of the Holy Spirit: that is, it is im- tri~e of his d~ity; aud the lower we fall in ,our 
planted by him only in the souls which he has re., estimate of HlIn, the greater and mor~ CO[JSpl~U. 
generated; and as that which excites its exerci- DUS this degeneracy becomes. - The hnes whlcil 
ses is chiefly, and in the first place, a sense of seperate the different classes of persons, 'yho rea 
the ben~fits bestowed by the-grace of God _in our jec~ the deity of CI~rist, are o~a finite brea~h ~nd 
redemptIOn, and a well grounded persuasIOn of ea~lly pa~sable. 1 he broad, Impassable dtstmo. 
our personal interest in those benefits, it necessa_ tion, the irifinite dilTerence of opinion, lies between 
rily pre-supposes our reconciliation to God thro' those-who cOI.lfess their Saviour to be God, and all 
faith in the atonement of Christ, and that attesta. who reganlhlm only as a creature.-J. J. Gurney. 
tion of· it to the heart by the spirit of adoption. 

We here see, then, another proof of the ne- AWFUL RESPO~SIBILITY OF TIlE lIHNISTERSI 
cessarv connection of Christian morals with OF JESUS CHRIST. 
Christian doctrines, and how _ imperfect every Takmfrom Dr, A_ Clllrke'8 Noles on the prophecy of Ell, •. 
system must be which separates,them. Love is kitl, eft"p, iii" verse 1710 19, inciuSlre, 
essential to true obedience; filr when the apostle Verse 17. I have made thee a u:atchman. J The 
declares love to be "the fulfilling of tn~ 12w," he care and welfare of all this people [ have.laid on 
declares in effect, that the law c:'lllnot be fultilled thee. Thou must watch for their safety ;-preac~ 
without love, and that every action which hath for their edification ;-and pray for their eternal u'~l. 
not this for its principle, however virtuolls in its Y.':are. And, that thou mayest be successful, recew~ 
show, fails of accomplishing the precepts which ~he u:o~d at my "!louth, and warn t!tem fmm 1/l~. God. 
are obligatory upon us. But this love to God can- IS parltcularly J,e~lous les~ any words ~ut lus OW1J. 

not be felt so long as we are sensible of his wrath, be taught for dWIne doclrtnes. lIe Will not have 
and are in dread of his jlldgements. These feel- human creed~, no more than TRADITIONS, taught 
infrs are incompatible with each other, and we instead of IllS own word. No word can be sue. 
m~st be assured of his reconciliation to us, before cessful in the salvation of sinners but that which 
we are capable of loving iJim. Thus the very comes from G~d: Every .minister of His .gospel 
·existence of lov~ to God, implies the do?trine of should be familIar With IllS Maker b-r fati,h ar~d 
atonement repentance faith and the gift of the prayer ;-God wiII then hold eommUlllon With bls 
spirit of adoption to b~liever~; and un!ess it be spirit: oth~:wise, what he p.reaches will be deg. 
taught in this connection, and through thIS process tltute of slJlr~t and ltfe; and IllS hu.ckney.e0 texts and 
of experience, it will be exhibited only as a sermons be hl,e the dry mouldy G_Ibeollltlsh_cr?sts. 
bright and beauteous object to which man has no Verse 18. Th~u $1~uZt surely dte. J That IS, l,f he; 
acce~s . or a fictitious and imitative sentimentalism turns not from hiS Wickedness. And thou gl'l'esl 
will b: substituted for it to the delusion of the him not warning; as abo\·e, he shall die in his iniqui." 
souls of men. ' \V ATSON. ty, which he should not have committed, :-_b~! hi, 

blood will I require at thy hand ;-1 Will VISIt thy 
TIlE DEITY or CHRIST. soul for the loss of his. 0 how awful is this ~ 

A belief of the deity of Christ is not only in. Hear it, ye pries/s,-ye preachers,-ye minister, 
separauly connected with the Christian's experi. of the gospel ;-ye, especially, who have entered 
ence, but is essential to the general maintenance into the ministry for a living :-ye who 'gather a 
of hi,s creed. That this is true, however, is still congregation to yourselves that you may feed upon· 
more clearly proved by the notorious fact that a their fat, and clothe yourselves with their wool;
denial of that doctrine is ever accompanied by a in whose congregations souls are dying uncon. 
corresponding degeneracy of religious sentiment, verted from day to day,·-who have never been 
in relation to other important particular in the sys- solemnly warned by you, and to whom you hav .. 
tern of Christianity. never shown the way of salvation,-probably 

Those who allow that God was manifest in the because ve know nothing of it yourselves. 0, 
flesh, that the only begotten Son was clothed with what a perdition awaits you! To have tbe blood 
humanity, and died on the cross to save us, are of everv soul that has died in your parishes or 
naturally impressed with the malignity of sin and in vour'congrfllTations unconverted, liiid at your 
with the weight of its eternal consequence~, which do~r! To suffer a common damnation for every 
called for such a surrender, for such a sacrifice. soul that perishes through your neglect! How 
But to the unbeliever in the deity of the Son ofl many loads of endless woe must such have to bear! 
God, sin is no longer a mortal offence against a I Ye take your t~tltes, your stipends, or your rents, 
BeinO' of perfect holiness. It assumes the softer I to the last gralR., and the last penny; while the 
nam: of "moral· evil." The existence of it is souls over whom you made yourselves watchmen 
ascribed to the Creator himself, and in connexion h,ive perished, and are I)erishing, through you,. 
with its punishm!llllt it is even rerrarded as forminrr neglect. 0 worthless and hapless men! better 

, '" '" 1 d b b 'V' , one part of a providential chain, which is destin- for you la, YOll.never ee? orn._ am IS your 
ed to terminate in thwhappmess of the sinner.- boast of aposloltcal al1:t!torzty, while ye do not the 
Satan is transformed from the -father of lies,·a work of apostles. Vam your boast of orthodoxy, 
murderer from the beginning, thA deceiver, ac- while ye 'neither show n_or know t~? ~ay 1; sa~va. 
cuser and destroyer of men into a harmless tion; vain your pretensIOns to a tvme ca ,wen 
metaphor, a mere figure of' poetry. Hell, ?f ye do not the work of evangelists. TI~e sta~e of 
course, is robbed of its deepest terror, and IS the most wretched. ~Cthe human race IS envIal>le 
treated of, not as a place of eternal punishment, to that of such mmlster~, P!lstors, teachers" and 
but as one of temporary and corrective suffering, pr,e~chers. But let not thiS dl$co_urage t~e fmthful 
a purgatory provided in mercy, rather than or- mmlster, who teaches every man tn ?ll wls~01n, that 
d.ained in judgment. " he may present ever}! man perfec~ tn elmst -!esu~. 

\Vith these unscriptural views of sin, its author, If, after such . te~chlllg. all? warlll~g, they w~lI sm 
its origir:. and its effects, is inseparably connected on, and do diC m their sm$, theIr blood \v.11l be 
a partial and inadequate estimate of the law of upon them: but thoy, 0 man of God, halt delzrered 
righteousne·ss, which sinks down from the. high, thy own sOlll • 
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Tmllllerance. 
availed themselves of the opportumtv to hold SimIlar 
meet ngs on the same day, one of whICh was held 
yesterday mormng at ~ IllIs s Rooms St James 

add tlOnal agents had been actively engaged durmg the 
same penod m promNmg the Temperance cauoe m thIS 
sectIOn of tl e Cal nlry It next alllded to the ~multa 
lJ(~ons meetIngs III Great Bntam and the U mted States 
held m every town and hamlet, on the 26th of February 
last and the great good that would probably flow from 
them A Justly merited notice was Introduced of the 
order of the 5th .N ovember last, ISsued by the Secretary 
of 'Var, for t Ie suppreSSIOn of the use of ardent Splflts 
I y the troops belongwg to the U mted States TillS no 
ble act, says the leport, Will cause the name of the Se 
cretary, who gave the Older, to he handed down With 
glory to postertty It np-xt menhoned an opinIOn ex 
plCssed by the late Thomas Jefferson-that stat sman 
told a fnend, that urnnkenness had done more lllJury to 
the pub! c morals tban all other sms combined, and that 
could a test be allowed to the cam] dates for office It 
should be-" does he drink ardent sp nts 1 

blessed reform mdeed' A most nnprecedented reVival 
of the work of God unprecedented at least 10 thiS 
part of the country Duru g the last year we hea rd 
of many great rcvnals In tho.e pal t8 where the cho 
Iera was rag ug most, but that was at a dIstance from 
us, but now, thank the Lord, now, Without the dread 
of that fearful plague we have at home yea at thiS 
small VIllage a m st hlessed w)rk about 30 adults 
bes des Sunday scholars, (a good many) have been ad 
ded t ) our SocICty WithIn these tt ree or four Vi eeks 
Our number IS now eighty, and many more are comlDg 
torward We noW' hope to see what we have long 
prayed for, ~IZ that God would convert the whole VII 
lage The blessed work IS spreadlOg all round thIS 
CirCUit, (Luton) and also LeIghton Newport, and 
Bedford CIrcUIts At the last mentIOned place another 
large, new, elegant chapel has lately been bUllt At 
the openIng £280 was collected The chapel will seat 
one thousand two hundred persons T\'oo such days 
as those at the opemng were never known III Bedford 
before-such a wOllderful power attended the word 
Many new Chapels have beeu bUllt and are now bUlld 
109 Watch mghts ha\e been held until four 0 clock 
III the mormng an I prayer meetIngs every evenmg 
and all mght Ten, twenty, thIrty, and forty have 
found peace at one meetmg Our congregatIOns are 
m every place very large, and God IS m ghtIly workm;, 
and we hear th S IS very general throughout the whole 
connect on III some CirCUits e ght I u Idred m othels 
one thousand, or one thousand two hun died have beeu 
added lately, and I firmly beheve thIS IS only the drops 
before the shower-Lord, selld the mighty shower 
Amen The work began at th s place tl e Ia,t Sunday 
of the year Such a meetmg I never attended before 
pen tents crymg aloud for mercy In all parts of the 
chapel, bel eve spray ng WI th them and exloltlllg 
tl em to beheve, and every now and then was h"ard 
the shout of a soul made happy And then agalll rose 
the praIses of the people, v. ho sung I 

some favorite class leader, contract a peculIar fond. 
neos for each other as class mates and are loa h to be 
separated but however commendable th s feel ng may 
be m Itself, or gratlfymg III ItS IOdulgeJJce, It must 
.tlll be saCrificed wI en the good of soc ety, or profit of' 
the whole, reqUires It, otl erwlse It degene"ales mto a 
foolIsh weakness, and becomes productive of mcalcu 
lable eVIl 'Ve trust then no one WIll be so weak as to 
obJect to the preacher 10 charge mal mg such a d VI
SIOn of the socletJes IOto c 'asses as IS contemplated In 

the dISCiplIne, agreeably to the practICe ofthe PrIml t1ve 
Methodis's, and productive of greater profit to the 
members 

[Concluded] 
Examme other testlml'n es from tl e Umted Rlates 
I have exalmned the calcullhons that have been made 

In relatIOn to the lIves that have been sacnficed, al d 
the enormous expend ture occas oned by tlus Vice, and 
I ~ee not but they are c rrect They are too great al 
most to be credited al d yet too accurate to be set 
aside 

T} ere were a great many ladles presen t and among 
the gentlemen on the platform were lord Henley, the 
BI.I op of Chester, the Hon and Rev BaptIst Noel, 
SIr A Agne\'o, 1\1 p, Ruddell Todd, 1\1 P, A Mac 
kmnon J Wilks ~ P \V Crampton Sohc tor 
General for Ireland, Dr Levmge, Dr Edwards, Rev 
D \VI son and T LeWin, Esq 

It IS SRId that 30 'j00 I yes are destroyed annually by 
this temble eVIl and tl at 400 000 more are enjange 
red by It that our country pays at the rate of one hun 
dred and t\'oenty m lllOns of dollars per annum by m 
temperance This sum IS five t mes as large as the re 
venue of the Umted States Governmcnt-lt would pay 
off our natIOnal debt 10 SIX months-It would bu ld 12 
such canals as the Grand Elle ar d Hudson Canal every 
year-It would support a navy four tImes as large <JoB 

that of Great BntalO- t IS S xty t mes as much as the 
aggrcgate \Dcome of all the pr nc pal reI glOus chanta 
ble societies m Europe and Amenca, wou d supply eve 
I'Y family on the eal th with a b ble In e ght montl s
It would s lpport am sSlOnary teacher among e\€ry t\\ 0 

Letters were sent from the BI.hop of C '-Ichester, 
John Iva t Briscoe, Esq,.I\'I P, .I\I L Este, F.q, 
Surgeon 1st Life Guards and others gmng reasons 
for thClr absence--express n,;- cord al approbatIOn, and 
enclOSing contnbutlOns to the funds of the SOCIety 

Lord Henle) havwg been called to the chaIr, dIrect 
ed the attentIOn of the assembly to the object w fur 
therance of which the meetmg had been convened 

* * * * * * * 
One of the objects of the preseot meetw" was to UehglOus Intelligence. 

introduce th S SOCIety to the notice of tho,e who were 
uuacquamted With ItS mer ts and secondly, to arouse 
tl ose already connected with It to further exertIOn In OUR INCREASE. 

WhIle on thIS subject, It may not be amIss to say 
somethmg on the deSIgn of class meetlOg, which, ac. 
cordi ng to the d sClplme, IS to IOqUire ' How their souls 
prosper1" ThIS of cour .. e has reference to that expll. 
rlence of a change of heart, and progress m holiness, 
whICh the MethodIsts conSIder essential to salvatIOn 
'1 he Jeader should direct hiS mqUiries to ascertam, as 
far as possible, whether the person conversed WIth enJoys 
, the knowledge of salvatIOn by the remiSSIon of SinS," 

havmg the direct wItness of the SpIrIt With hiS splr t that 
he IS a child of God1 If not, whether there be a deep 
connctlOn of the necesslly for thiS and an earnest 
seek ng after It, and what means are made use of to 
attam It, or what hmdrances are to be remo\ed-or If 
the person profcss an enjoyment thereof, whether tho 
eVidence IS clear and steady, or obscure and translCnt' 
And wha t progress IS makmg towards entIre sanctIfica_ 
tIOn whether It be cnJoyed or the means u<ed for the 
atta DIng of It 1 Then let the leader give such counsel 
or direct on as the occas on may requ re, and herem let 
hIm deal plalllly and faithfully, as one that mu.t give 
an account '-not deal nb m generals, but descendmg 
to particulars, entermg as far as pOSSible mto the 
\lews, fecllOgs and dlopos tlOn of the pelsons spoken 
to 

well domg ObjectIOns would, and no douut must \Ve confidentlv expect our np.xt llunutes will show 
arise to every attempt to better manlnnd and for th s a !lett mCJ€ase ,f more th tn fifty thou<and members 
rea~on It was a matter of ti e first moment to enl st the past year The mcrease \D the Bal tlmorc a d 
and It was one of the h ghest satIsfaction to know that Ph ladelphla annual conferel ces for tl e last year, was 
they numbered among the supporters of thiS soc ety eleven thousand two hundred and sevel tyfive At 
m 1 sters of all denommatlon" (Applause) At tl e th" we grpatly Tf'Jolce b It It IS W tn tre nbllng Our 

thousand souls on the globe" 
It has recently been ascertawed by one of the meIT' 

bers of the BI tlsh ParlIament from the treas Ify Itse f 
that the revenue collected dunng the last eight years In 

Great BntaHi on these pOlson )us beverages, whICn 
are prmc pally pa d by tl e classes comrnonlv denom na 
led poor, amounted to more tl an $000 000000 In 
1828 twas I lore than 72000000 dollars ro tlose 
dulles must be added the cost of the po sonous art cle 

great meetlllg last year they were honored wltb the d d b 
P esence of the B shop of th s Diocese, and sevel al rap a vance m num ers wcrena s our re~p<>l 811 II ty 

I to God and h s pe )ple An Immense populatIOn IS 
pre ates one of whom was now present (Cheers) thr wn nnder 0 Ir IOfluence who.!' sp ntual temporal 
1 hl9 was pecnl arly pleas ng because an argument d 1 I h d b d an eterna lIltere .. ts.w I be more or less affected by 

a ecn ralec agalllst thIS SocIety, that It was at the act on of the CI Ul ch Unless the means of ID 

Can we wonder at the d stress willch we are told 
prevails among the operatives and mechamcs III that 
couutry 1 ~ 

temptul'" to supersede the first of all means of refor telleetual moral and reI" ous Instmcl on are lllcreased 
mallon, the Go~pel It had been said, 'You are at m ploportlOn to the III rease of tl e ChUICh, It WIll be 
temptlIlg to refor n WIthout bn ldmg upon th! only come apr blem whether our mcreuse In I umbers Will 
foundatIOn whIch IS secure' But tho answer was h 1 he best all tl Illgs conSIdered But though we tl us 

'1'1 ere IS no reason to suopose th~t the mhabltants 
of Lower Canada are more temnerate, than the peo 
pIe of the neJgl oar n<1 ~tate SUppOSIng ueath to oc 
cur hele by mtemperance w the same p oport on, and 
estlmatmg the populatIon of the U 0 ted States, at ten 
m Ihons and Lo\\ er Canlda at half a m 11 on of mha 
b ta Its tl ere wIll be fifteen hundred wi 0 annually 
d e lfl thIS prOVlllce of llltemperance I I And can men 
be sleep ng over s lch facts, and fifl8en hunared fellow 
Immortals annually 6 nK ng mto tl e gr lVe fl m th s 
s ngle Vlce-annua y plung ng Into perd ton 1 D J 
s( me foreign po 'Ie" at n lally 0 veep tie c u ltr), and 
bury fifteen hund ed fellow subjects mto hopeless sla 
very, the wh Ie co mtry wOlld r se to meet tl e mva 
der, and mch by mch d spute h s land ng on our shores 
or d d so ne dea lly d qeaRe lay a tT b te of flfieen 
hundred of our fellow subjects by the J ar our borders 
would be filled w tb lamer tatlOn and wall <1 A ld yet 
no efforts are madp. to reb st the IlrDa Jb of an enellV 
who d stroys entire soul and bo 1), an I \\€ a I w th 
unthlnklflg h laTIty put to olr hi). the pOlsor ous cop 
whIch as It Circulates r und (ame~ off vearlv 10 I un 
dre J of our f lends I elgl bours and cou r men 

t cy were not bu d ng on ~ny foundat on but the Goo wnte \'oe have not the least II s<1l\lng 111 regald to the 
pel, which called for the use of all leg (Imate means to future It bnO'l tens upon us an"'d Its brl"hlness I erea 
adva~c~ the kl gdom of God und the happtness of sea 10 the d BranCe, beca lse' we confid~~tly behe~e the 
man In means of mtell€ctua1 IIlO al and reI", ous HnprO\e 

Mr N E Sloper read a report to the fulloNlng Imnt Will bp. lllcreased rap d y But III Older to th s 
effect -NotWithstanding the obstructIOns arISing from the whole church must rematn sound III d ctTlne and 
md fference or mt~appret ens IOns m proportiOn to the untted m d sClph e and must enter m Ie I eartily up n 
short penod of the eXlste ce of the operat ons 01 the the suppod of all our benevolent ope ratIO s 

Pm. se God f 0 n whom all bless ngs flow &c 

III the old hundredth tune, as loud as tl cy could Thus 
It contmued till OJ e 0 clock on Monday mormng Be 
rOle the meet ng broke up all the pen tents were made 
happy Some \\ ho came to scoff. rerna ned to pray, 
and ultimately they went III me reJ ICIng The Bub 
Jects of thIS great work are persons of all ages, from 
seven y five years old to the clnld of tlmleen 

'Vhy do not thos· facto elect f) tl e nat oland 
dre lch tl e who e land In tears 1 we sl HIler at the m 
III nent danger of tl o~e plac s wll eh he at the f, ot of 
vo1camc mounl:l.lns or that are v SIted \\ tl earthqual es 
alas all the volcanoes and earthqlakes tJ Ilt have e~er 
consumed and s ,allowed up towns and c t C8, h:>ve 110t 
destroyed one tel h part the nUllluer of 1 ves or al!T~o. 
wealth as th s one eVil 1 IP. cr m • 81 d cruelties of 
the French RevolutiOn filled the wolld wltl II rror and 
a 'laked II e n:>tlOns of the earth to a Sense of danger 
but a destructlO 1 of a I un 1 e I foIl n ore d eli I cl a 
racter, b ItJI st begin" to excite a saInt ry fear II so llt 
parts of Olr land TI e eVils of he sl ve trade are 
beyond C( sCTlptlOn but they have no com ar on to 
thiS de tructIon that walketh III darkness and wasteth 
lit noon day. 

If such tremer dous re~ul s, as we h:n e Just glil.ncul 
Ilt, follow m the tralll of ) temperance self respect 
Bclf. mterest an I p ttr )t 8m 81 0 II prompt to entire 
nbst nence Thl' com lencement fIn lll"encc m th s 
vIce IS lIke the letting out of water TI ere s no oe 
eutlty but 11 Bhuttmg down tl e ;.rate wi 011) a 11 ~ reVl r 

Facts enable llS to trace more thun tree fa 11th" of all 
the crimes pun if ed by our lawo to th s v ce Nor I~ 
th 8 vice res po s ble for a less pr p) t on of 0 If pa I 
pensm TllEl mtell gent SQper n endant of tl e Alba 1y 
poor house has s aled b,t f r the use of stro 19 drml s 
thiS estabhsf mer t IV( uld be H nantless 

It 18 stated n good authonty tl at ou of 992 a lulls 
received Into the alm o I onse m th" c ty of B lIt more 
the last year, 944 were as"ertamcd to be lab tual 
drunkards 

, In tl e County of Cumberland Pennsyh an a, of 50 
paupers 48 were made S lch by mtemperance And 
m the County of One dn, Ne v Yor { out of 2'j3 pau 
pers 247 were made sucll n t!-le same way" 

'AccordlnJ to a report or the super nten Jants ofth" 
\Vashmgton Countv (N l' ) poor hOl.e out of 3)2 
persons rece vcd mto that e~tabl shment s nee Its (om 
mence ne It, ~i:J0 were bel t there 1lI consequence of 
their own mte n?era Ice or that of othel~ , 

, Accord I g to a stateme t mad" by Col cl Ham I 
ton, n nelee I twentieths of the I 1m ate, ot tl e Mo 1-
g) nery Coun'y (N Y) poor ho Ise, owe thelr sltua 
tlOn to mtem pprance 

• :\nd the Sohcltor General at the slttm" of the 
!upreme court In th., Con ltV of Hampden r.l~<sachu 
setts rcmarl ed, tl at I e found b'lt one lOd etm lt for 
crime III the Cou'!l\y of "Vorcester but 1I e In the 
County 01 Hampsh Ie, and but three In the Co mty of 
HampJe 1 and that 1n all parts of the State the In 

dlctments for Cflmes had surpr SIngly dun n sh"d WIth n 
two years And he could ascr be th s change In favour 
of v ftue and g od order, to no other cau e than the 
Intl1ence of Tempen Ice S )Clet BS aI d tl e great 
change which they had been tl e means of eifectlllg 
With regard to the u"e ot stro g dTink 

, The keeper of t be OJdensb rgh N l' Ja l, sta'es 
that scv.u eIghths ( f the cr m als and three fourths 
of the debtors, ImprIsoncd there, arc II t~mperale pel, 
eons H 

.. Of the first 6DO eh I ren sent to the New York 
house of refuge, after Its estabhshment, 601 were 
known to he ch Idren of Intemperate parents ' 

, '1 he Sheriff of 'Vastllngton County, Pa stated 
lllet year, tl at of twenty four comrlllttals, tVie Ity one 
were caused by nterrtpera Ice 

'In Stock field County, Ct the proportIOn of CrIm 
nals who are Intemperate, IS twenty five out of twent) 
nIne" 

It IS acknowledged that three fourths of all the pau 
perlsm III our co lntry, four fifths of all aggravated 
cnmes one half of all madness one half of all su lden 
deaths and one fi Hth of all deaths m perso IS above 
twenty years of age are caused by IilPtrltuous I q IOrs 

Sha 11 benevolence and patriotIsm leep on ,,,,th s Jch 
extermInatIng rum around them 1 If an epIdemIC dIS 
ease appears III a st eet of onc of 0 Ir lar e toW! s or 
aboard a s ngle ves.el, If as ngle case ofOhydrophob a 
IS recorded by any ot our plul c Journals what trell 
datIOn throughout the land what honor of tl e evil 
what multipl ed proposals of remedy' And yet what 
IS one, or what Ilre both these scourges In t:JClr wIdest 
and nost unspanng havoc, III COIIJ anson w th llItf'lD 
perance 

'I hus I have endea\oured to establIsh these four 
pnInts 

Alcohol IS a pOison 
'1 he moderate use of ardent apmts IS not necessary 
Sllch use of them IS hurtful 
An Immense propor. on of the er me, poverty and 

disease m the world, IS to be traced to the use of ar 
dent SpIrIts G 

IIMULTANEOUS lI!F.llTING IN GREAT nRIT UN, 

ON' TnE 2 TH FERRI A.R"f 1833 

Ab doed f om the Jour al or 1Iu an y 

The NatIOnal Temperance SocIety of AmerIca hav 
mg appoInted the 26th Inst for S multanoous In"etmO's 
throuJI out the VI ted States, a ld hav ng InVIted the 
frlende of the cause III Europe to adopt SIll lar mea 
lures, for mcreasmg the mterest already eXCIted, the 
irltlilh lind Foreign Temperance SOCIety cheelfully 

• 

Temperance Soc ety a mOf() rapId progress had l een 
made than III any ph lanthrop c undertaking depend ng 
on a change m publ c opmlOll and practice S nce 
the annnal report was published a large number of 
tracts al d other publicatIOns had been prmte I mak nO' 
the IV hole number I.S Jed from the press. ll1 Londo~ 
alone, upwardR of 1 311 250, about 250 temperance 
soc et es I ad been establ ~hpd lo Enaland Includmg 
the Islands of Guprnscy Jersey and Man compnsmg 
uccordmO' to the latest r t HilS more than 47 000 mem 
oers The fir.t Engl sh Temperance Socwty was es 
ubi shed 10 I ancash re, wh ch COUI ty now contall S 

17 000 member. Scotland, under the d rectlOn of a 
vigorous comllllttee numbers 380 soc let es and 5.., 000 
nemhers In Ireland nOI\\I'h~tand ng numnous d f 
ficult es ahout 20000 persons have Jomed the standard 
of the Tem )erance Sue ety 11 e Car Idas, and other 
d stant colon es co npr se sel eral U ouaand members 
Ilalilng a total of little ess than 150000 Bntlsh sub 
JPcts assOCIated to abolish the nse of sp tits as a beve 
ra" e I he eff"cts nre I1Qt merely felt III the Illcreased 
I appllless ofl d v d lUis an 1 the r familIes, or spoken of 
on t1 e pi ltforms of I emperance .Meetings but are treat 
ed Ly merchants as steadIly operat ng on the British 
marl ets, and mater ally affectlng the relatIve pnces of 
\ a.no 8 artIcles of pr duce (Hear, bear ') Nor are 
II ese be efic al effects confined to the BTltlsh Domm 

GEN~SSEE CONFERE~CF 

Th s conferen<;e was funned 111 the year 1810 At 
that tlm~ however, upon the ternlory n w embraced 
In the conference, tl ere were b t eleven t alell n<1 
preachers stat oned An I of the member.h p w thl~ 
thclr respe{)tlve charge o the e ltire nun ber Was but 
about two thousand two 1 u dred There a re now 0 Ie 
hundred and nllle preach r~ emplo~ ed on c rcu ts and 
sta IO:lS and the lIlembf'Tshlp In the confer nce ex 
ceeds twentv one thousa d Thus we perce ve that 
III the short lapse of twenty thrce years elevcn have 
sw 11en to one I mdrcd and mne a d two th msand 
two hu Idred I ave he come a mIghty arm V S xteec 
yeal~ smce there were but e "ht churches (and these 
wera wd £rarent) consecrated to D \ ne ~erv ce \\ thm 
o IT bouods.r e"-now there are one I undred and s x, 
eleven ofwh ch have beend 1 cateds nCf lastaulumu, 
an I a number more are 10 a rar d state of progres~ on 

T PARrRIDGE 

Leegrave, near Dunstable, Feb 2G 1833 

FRESBYTERY OF CAFFRARIA 

I Presbytery of Caffrar a It sounds lIke a happy 
dleam 01 the antic pated language of ana her genera 
tlOlI B It we find 10 the OnentJal Chr st an Spectator 
published at Bombay an ofii..oml letter, s gne I, III the 
name of the Presbytery 111 que~t ( I, by John Bennie 
Moderator It IS addressed to the Scott sh m SSIOna 
rIes III Ind a and IS dated Lovedale Cafftarta 4th Ju 
ly, 1832 The follow ng are extracts 

, fhe Christian Church at han e has professed to 
ha\ e been benefitted bv ml~S 01 s al d It expects to 
receIve 8t II greater benefits thlOt gh theIr mstrumE'ntal 
Ity If It was so 111 times past, when so much separa 
tlOn and weakne.s eXIsted among m SSIOnanes we are 
persuaded ItS expectatIOns Will be more fully real zed 
as mlSSlonanes a e United an 1 strol g 'I he acco~nts 
and appeals of solItary mIss onarles have been of a\all 
III stJrrmg up not the Church but IBdlvlduals III It, to 
conSider the r du y As to thIS pomt yo Ir OWIl expe 
flence Will bear WItness Yet after all such appeals, 
re terated frolll t me to tIme, and by 01 e person after 
auother, "hat has been eff: cted 1 AmIdst all the tran
slatiOns ot m msters which I ave taken place since our 
SOCietIes commenced how few m nH;tars have soen It 
to be theIr duty to engage III tl S \,ork 1 How many 
preachers oflhe gospel are there and yet tl elr IS scarce 
ly any lOd catIOn of conslderaton of the first part of that 
passage,' Go ye lOto all the wor d and preach the Gas 
pel to everv creature' rl e schools of the pnphets 
whIch are snccess "ely filled a;ld emptied, <10 \flJeed 
profebs to be mqumng about m <S,lons but In what have 
thelT mq UrIe, resulted hitherto 1 Is there nothmg that 
can be done to remedy thiS t If m ss onarles abroad, 
were more um ed, rl d they correspond more and co 0 
peratc tog-ethel, would they not have a greater Influence 
at hon e 1 ' 

There IS too much sl Immmg 011 the surface, we do 
not probe deep enough m our mqUlrI<1S and con versatlOn 
With each other, we are backward 10 tell ng to anoth 
er p amlv and lovmgly wI al'We tJllnk wrong m hlln or 
her and therefore often fall m reformmg those that 
are' wcak and s ckly' among l s, but let them go on 
till they , utterly per -h lD their 0\\ 11 corruptIon" 
But alas of whom WIll theIr blood be reqUlrcd~ Read 
the artICle on the first page and profit by It If the 
souls oftl ose who, out 01 the pale of the Church go to 
perdItIOn tl rough neglect of the \\ atchman, Will be 
requ red at hIS hand how much more those who per sh 
under our care through neglect or want of pIa n deal
Ing I I 1\1ay we be d rectl d and ass sted m the faithful 
performance of all our duties, especul1ly In 'helpmg 
each other to work Ollt our souls salvatIOn' 

inS but Temperance Soclet es are begmn ngo 10 exert 
an Influence m the conrts of contmental klngd ms 
In i:';weden the KlIlg though SUrIO mded uJ nob e diS 
tIllers, expresses h s d stmct approbatIOn of such III 

5t tut ons, and tl e Crown Pnnce s a patron of a so 
c ety there TI e government of Pruss a lately apphed 
to the New Y rk Comm t~e fora complete hIstory of 
he temncrllnce reforlpatlOn, a nd a sketch of all 'he 

n ael nery necessary 10 be set n motIOn, to enable the 
oo\e In nt to e~ abl .h tel IpCTanCe SOCIetlCS tl ro 19h 
Ollt the kmgdom I he report conclUdes With an allu 
5 on to tne mal ked cl ange III publIc OPlIlH n w th res 
peet to 81 d~nt sp r ts 3.lraady prodt ced by temperance 
soc etles and adem wd f,Jr perseverance and co ope 
rat on w th the pllllantl rop sts of A nOlIca, to spread 
tl e benefits of such mstltut ons t hrol! hout the world 

To be conti ued 

Extract of a letter from an Amencan Gentleman 
dated 27th Februarv, 1833 

The sp rttualmterests of tl c ZIO 1 of God HmODtf us 
were ne\er more mtere ling than at dIS h~ lr Con 
\erts are mult plyIng 1 ke the dew and tI e older sa Its 
are gomg on t) greater attammenls TI ousands 1 ave 
been bOln of God and hundreds I ave beCln sanet "ed 
WIth n the last ten weekA SUI elv such a t me I had 
never expected to sce Glory to Gud for what he has 
done and IS domg amo 19 us J COPELAND 

Wp;l,burgh Va, Aprzl ~O 18S 3 
DIBR BRETHREN -"Ve ha\e JI bt cl sed 0 Ir third 

qu[ute Iy meetmg for th s place smce co Ifere ce I he 
lord was WIth us deep ImpressllilS were made on the 
m nus of many, sevelal Jomed the church Smce the 
last conference I have receIved mg lty I ItO the church 
and our plOspeets are goo,1 I have ltv. d m tho W&st
l r I Call try th rty ,ears twenty of wt eh I have spent 
n the m mstry have never kilO" n such extensIve 
eVlvals of relIgion Many years ago I was convmced 

from a careful exam na lIOn of tlIe p 0 lh ClCS f the 
Old and New Te.talliento that the tIme to favor Z on 
was fast approaching The mO\ ements or Prov dence 
of late} ears ha\ e greatly confirJlcd my faIth 'MI! 
lemal yearo are hastemng WIth t Ie sun ' the great 
p lTposes of God are accompl shIng III the earth, and 

the unsuffermg kmgdom of God s Mcsslah WI 1 pre 
vat!" • Yours s nccrelv, 

J A 'VATER'lilN 

Greemm co Ky Aprtl13 1833 
Mv D ar S r-Th s short monlh brings the t me of MESSRS EDITORS -I am happy to II1fi rm yo 1 that 

the It xt sh p s sallmg 60 soon after the great 26th, the lord IS st 11 carry nO' on the good be 'un work 10 

II at I .1 allIlot be able to give you a full BCCOU It of the b unus of the L ttl;san 1 ClrCl! t, Kentucky eonfe 
woat v. as done on thiS s de the AtlantiC The letter rence S nce I last wrote I ha,e had the pleasu e of 
bag g )es to L verpoul 11 about an hour 8r d I mu~t r~ce vlllg abo 1t one h md eland fifty members many 
thlOUl my tho ghts together 'Ve have not I eard of of whom have bee 1 powerfi lIy c nverle I, bBcksh lers 
co rse f am U e countlY, but III London the most am hu\e been recla me I al d tl e old r r f s. rs mu h re 
pie and satisfactory Just ce was done to the nVlta t on' ,1\ ed and we a"e 100 I ncr form leh bette r t mps FlOm 
tl at tl e fI ends of 1 empernrl"e In Great Br tam, wo d the preacher~ down to °tI e lay members there ap 
10m WIth tI e fi ends III the Umted States to I old SI nears to be an earne.t stru[l'O'le pmyers are oIre ed 
nu taneolls mec t agQ rhe Brit sil and !.<'ore gn Tem da y for a "eneral 0 ItP(,UI1~°(J' of the Sp r t of God 
perance Society a3 I ha\e before mformed yo I, recel Many I rof:ss to be struO"O'l1l1~ for ~anct1ficat on May 
veo CI a cellor Walworth s letter WIth \\arm welcome, the Lord prosper us III tll"s q~arter of h s moral \lOe 
and at 0 ce nVlted two hundred of ItS auxil arIeS to yard Iholl ~RD DIRD 

RELIGIdUS INTELLIGENCE .. 
The RehglO IS Intell gence of th a week ~ see thal 

department,) although relatll$! pnnCIpally to other 
countr es must, notwlthstandmg be cheering to those 
who feel (tn mterest lD the prospenty of Z on At nQ 
penod of 'he eXIstence of the Method st E Church m 
the Untted States laS her prosper ty been equal tJ the 
present Unamm ty nnd zeal apncar to dlstmgmsh 
both pleachers and people 10 an em n nt degree at tlll) 

present t me-sanctIfication or entITe holllles~ of heart 
and life, IS the pr nClpal theme and (blect of pursq t~ 
With. most of them, an d the re.ult 18, as might be ex
pected, a great lncre!lse aniI general prosper ty so 
that an add tlon of not less than 50000 iouls IS confi
dently an!tclpated the present year 

The fe,er for Reform III the government of the 
church wh ch raged so extens \ ely ID some parts of 
that country a few years smce, has subSided, and the 
preachers are happily now more mtent on keppmg and 
enforcmg Ihe rIles of the ch Irch than on mend ng them, 
and therefore lIttle more IS heard of caucusIng, elec
tlOneermg &c an~ their mtar able attendants, party 
spmt, strIfe ammos ties and dlvis ons 'Vhlle they 
conl n Ie, as at present, to labour for the salvatIOn of 
souls, and bnng all their energ cs to bear on that one 
Important pomt the promot on of hol ness III the 
church Itself prosperity w 11 doubtless attend them, 
and With tl e \enerable, dYing 'Vesley they Will have 
cant nual cause to excla m, "TI e hest of all IS Gou 
IS wllh us " 

observe the day Bow many oftl em have done so I 
can not Inform you unt I tl e sh p (f the 8th proXIIllO 
SeH-'ll or 81ght meet 19S were holden 10 London I 
attended two of them Of one, I cannot sayan 
thing respe"tlDg' .Is mtel est as I was the prlllc I al 
s e I cr Of the other I unhes tatlOO"ly sa) H Wa$ 

one of tl e Tlchest mee'wgs I ever attended,' It was 
holden In KIl g Street St James, at the west or Conrt 
e Id of tl e town A tpml eranee Ileet nO' had never 
been called m tl s mfluent al nClghbourh;;'od, and th s 
se vcd to Introd Ice tl e subject to the h gher ranks of 
soc ety At olle 0 clock the chair was taken by the 
RI ht Han Lord Henley, who opened the meetwO' 
w th some approprIate and stlrrlOO' remarks II s lord" 
sh p IS always fa IlId at Jns post I;{ any el tel pr 8e wh ch 
has a tendency to al1evllt~ human misery II s fine 
COUI tenance gloved w th an express on which saId hts 
heart was 10 the cause The meeting "as addres~ed 
In a most masterly style by lord Henley J ahn 'VIlks 
l\f P B shop of Cilester Rev Dr B" nett Rev San 
lerson Robbms P Crampton, Esq S lIcltor General 
D r Ireland ana Captam Benton, It N The D slop 
of Chestcr selected the resolutIOn to second whICh 
reads as f< !lows, Resohed 1 hat thiS rneetlO" \lews 
With feelIngs of lively mterest the efforts mad; hy A 
merIcafi pi Ilanthrop sts to correct the publ c op nwn 
at d pract ce WIth regard to tho u.e of d stilled sp r t. 
as a beverage' rhe.e simultaneous efforts see n to 
produce m practICe what they prom sed III theory, ] ldg 
mg from what has l een done here Prop€? ly orgam 
zed, tl ey wllim future years be a most overpower nO" 
moral enJme Dv umted attempts the moral powe~ 
of good mer. Wilt be 11 easured Perh lpS no one thm" 
s so II tIe understood as the moral power or strength 
wh ch God has delegated to man There 18 power 
enough to reform al nost any giant ev Ilf It IS only d 
reeted agamst the ev J by comb ned effort We have 
pulled one at one tIme and another at another t me 
but th s expenment, I trust, wlll teach us a new econo 

co Our number 18 s x-composed of four m msters and 
two elders who ar" mechan cs-placed at four stations 
At each Qf the~e statIOns therc..Js 1 kew se a natIVe com 
mun cant who acts as a readpr or exhorter Our sta 
tlOns or tnstltutlOns are s mply a house or houses for 
the m ss onanes and a church Natnes who deSire 
to hear the word of God and to lIve accord ng to It 
1 ave come to live at each Illstltut on At each of the 
two eldest statIOns Churnle and L vedale there IS a 
conSiderable pOl ulatlOn at P rne and 3urnslull com 
menced In May and J unf', 1830 there are but tl ree or 
five familIes fhe nhab tants ofthrse statIOns attend 
worsh p mormng and evemng dally Thllre are two 
meetmgs on the LOld s day b"sldes these two There 
IS a good populatIOn m the v cm ty of eacl statton, and 
a cons derable number of people flOm neIgl b unn~ 
places attend all the Lord s day A sc'lOol s kept at 
each station attended ch eily by the mhabltants of the 
IllstltutlOn It has pleased the Lo d to bless these 
means among thIS people There are a fe v ser OilS 
people who are only hearero, but beSides these thme are 
a nu noer of catechumens and communicants De~ des 

Sprzngfield exr, B 0, March 30 1833 the labours alluded to above conversat ons read ng 
o Ir I ttle CircUlt has been VIS ted III po vcr, and at catechlsmg and d sputes are hllld at th s atlOns W th 

many of (ur appn ntments pros )ects are mora favor travellers I.nd vlslterg VIS ts are hkewlse made to the 
able t~an e,er Upward of two hundred have been natIve I raals or placQs for some miles around At dlffe 
lecelved Into the church the n ost of wi om profe S rent t mes Jourmes of some length have been take I 
to have receIved the Ii rg \Cnc·s of· ns, and after al among the peoole We resolved lately that they be 
low ng ~)r deatl s eXl ds ons &c we I U\ e a nett III made once III Ihree months by two & two of the sp ntual 
crease of more th:m tWJ hundred men be s '1'0 God labo Irere gOing together The abO\ e work 19 camed 

The letter flOm England IS worthy of part cular no_ 
t ce, as It not only mforms of the extens ve and glor ous 
reVI\ al gOlllg on among the Method sts there but also 
shows that the manDel of co Iductll g me et ngs In !tme 
ofa reVival In Amer ca IS not peculiar to the' New 
"Vorl J' Th 9 account cqla s \\ Ith re~pect to the ex 
CI ement prod Iced a ld the contllll :1OC<3 of the exerCises, 
any thlOg w th wlllch we are acqua nted among the 
:\lethod sts of A ner ca - \Vatch mghts held /tll 4 0'. 
doc;> In the mornm"", and prayer meetlllgs every even. 
mg and all ntght'- Pe 11 ents cryzng aloudfor mer 
cy m all parts of the chapel, bel evers praying With 
them and exhorting tl em to beh"ve, and every now 
and then was heard tl e shout of a soul made happy 
&c '" I GloTIOUS news' nIay the a 1C ent flame con 
tUlle to spread through the natIon, and thrOt gl out the 
wor d till the strong holds of sm and InfidelIty are 
brought down to the g round never more to rise 

my' 

A'lI[ERlCAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY 

The s xth anmversary of th 9 Soc ety was held last 
e\emng III the Chatham street Chapel and notw th 
standlllgthe city was VIS ted w h asevere thundClstorm 
ah lUt the bour appo nted for the meet ng, and t\'oO 
other Samet es held thp.lr anlilversary at the same hour 
the chapel was cr wded to ovrrflo v 1l<J' ' 

JOHN rAPPAN, E<q, of Boston pr,;"slded The bu 
sme~s of th" ever I g was mtrod lced by the GEneral 
\.gent the Rev Dr EDWARDS \\ I ° rca I c )P ous ex 
tracts from the allllual repo t \Ithot h he occup ed 
more than one hour (pel haps two th ~ ds too 10nO' a 
time for the read ng of any annual re) rl) yet tTlP. ~ I 
dwnce listened With great a ttelltlOn We learned f1 am 
It, that durmg tl e pas year 250 000 copIes of extracts 
from prevIOUS reports had beeJl Circulated, and that l wo 

be all the glory DAVIS KINNIOON on under Ihe super ntendence of a Presbytery of our 
Peruv lle Feb 3 1833 selves 10 whICh we fo low the rules and practICe of the 

DEAR BRETHREN -The ne v and com nod ous PresbJ termn bodies at home ' 
mnetl 1= ~o Ise at \Vest Dry len (F JX S Cor lers) was !!_"!!!II"""'''''!'''''a:aa!''''' ... IZ''' ....... '''''''Qf''''& ... '''_'!_'''''''''''''''''''''~'!''!_''''''''''''''''=~'!""""~"""'~-~ 
<led cat d to tbe worshtp of God by tl e Rev Jol n 
D np"ter, on the 15th January ~t wh ch t me and 
place we com me Iced a protracted meetIng w ICh 
contInued thIrteen days Its res lis were very cheer 
In,2' to the soc ety and preachers of the clrcu t '\bout 
s xty profes~ed the rem SSIOn ot s ns, and many of the 
members were qu ckened to run the heavenly way 

rhe ",ork was deop and po verlill, U ld the trlU nphs 
o~the Gosrel over D ~rn and UnIversal 8n were pow 
erfnlly exhlu ted "Ve might menlton se eral III erest 
tng cases tliat occurred at tins meeting If time and can 
ven ence .erved To conclude we are very gratenll 
to God for the 'excel eocy of tl e power' wllch 
wIOught the s;olvatlOn of so many soul .. 

GllQRGE WHITE 

GLAD TIDINGS 

The Rpv Brother M<lflit amved III thIS place a few 
days smce and has since preached more than half a 
dozen t mes to larg~ lOte!l ge lt respec able and at 
tentl\e congregatIOns A glOriOUS reVival has com 
mcnced whICh we hope w II list u It I the whole c ty 
IS converted to G d We ha\e lIlany mourner~ and 
occaslOnally the shouts of new born souls Brother 
Maffit has prom sed to remam With liS a few weeks 
and from the warmtl and zeal which he manifests for 
dymg mortals we are loolung forward for brl6"ht and 
glOrIOUS times We have long prayed for a reVival 
a Id we do hope that God w 11 III answer to many 
prayers, con,ert precIOUS soula III th s place, and get 
to h m.elf a great name 

Nashvdle, Te xn Aprtl30, 1833 

GOOD NE"S 'FROM F.~GL~ND 

Extract of a letter from Jfr T Partrulge, a 10 
cal preacher m England, to hIS brother m A. 
mertca 

TI e state of E 19l sh pIt ca, you Jerlrn from the 
newspapers Of course you know that after a m g-hty 
stIllO'glfl the glOriOUS bl I of reform was carr ed 10 

May Ja.t An I p Ibl" reJoh,Ings took place All (lVPf the 
co ntry Dut thank Go I we have got an Infinitely 
more glOrIOUS reform Just now b!! ng earned I hope 
a.nd behe\ e, through the entire country 0, It IS a 

\V edl'lcsday, Thia} 29, 1 § 33. 

TO 1I1ETHODISTS 

Another partICular 10 relat on to class meetlllgs, 
whICh we deem worthy of notICe I. tl e mconvement 
number whle! manl' claQses contam It 18 not unusual 
to find from 40 to 50 and sometimes more, m one class 
Snrel) thiS IS an eVIl and ougl t to be corrected, mas 
much as It IS not only IDconvement but tends III a great 
measure to frustrate the deSIgn of class meet ng In 
the first place It IS next to unposs blc for a class leader 
to watch over so many WIth that cale and aosldu ty 
reqUisIte to the successful dl"charge of h s duty, he 
would ha\e occasIOns enough WIth half that number 
to look after absentees and d sorderly person., to ad 
momsh, reprove and check as occasIOn mlgl t requ re 
but when so many are under hiS care, It unaVOIdably 
fol1o" s that several pass unnot ced fllr a cOD8ldernble 
time before they are dealt With as the d sClplme dIrects, 
to the great scandal of the cause and Injury of the 
church And secondly a class so numerous must 
cause mther the meet 109 to be extremely lengthy and 
tedIOUS, or the exammatlOn slIght and unprofitable 

Thlil dlsClplme speaks of only "twelve persons m a 
class," and no doubt the classes were ongmally con 
fined to about thiS number lIowevel, It may not be 
fonnd conven ent 10 a new country lIke Canada to ha ve 
them III general qUite so small, yet, we thmk, they 
should not m any case exceed twenty 

:'leveral cf the preachers complall'i that tbey find It 
difficult, frequently to dll'lde the socmty m those neigh 
borhoods where It has mcreased from a small begmnmg 
by recelv ng additions from time to tIme-the members 
havmg been accustomed so long to meet together under 

'Ve are the m Ire p eased wltll th s account as It WIll 
serve to slow the fals ty or those who hav~ endeavor 
cd to preJudice the m Ids of ma y aga nst the Metho. 
d sts of thIs country, by representlllg them as encoll. 
rag ng dIsorder and excitement JO theIr meetmgs, such 
as would be altogether condemned and censured by the 
Method sts m E gland But we can safely say that we 
ne\er saw nor heard of any excItement or ex~rClse8 
among us In tune ot a reVival d s"lmllar to those de_ 
scnbed bv M r Partndoc And IS It not reasonable to 
~uppose tnat the exerCises of a meeting ID the time of 
a pecul ar ou pouTIng of tl e "pmt of God must of ne. 
CeS"Ity be as extraordmary as the occasIOn which C!l.n~ 
them forth 

T E 111 FER A NeE. 

The meetlOg mentIOned ID our Temperance depart. 
ment, an abr dged account of whICh we have begun to 
pubh~h, Will be found peculIarly IIlterestmg The 
BrItish and ForeIgn Temperance SOCiety IS led and sup_ 
ported by some of the first of the nahon T1,ere. noble. 
men, bl~hops legIslators, and profeoslOnal gentlemen, 
are not ashamed to enrol thetr names \V th the- SOCIety, 
or to come forward to Its support With all the weIght 
of their talent, rank and mfluence ThiS IS as It should 
be, and the cause IS W orLl y of It 

The formatlOll ofternperance SocletlCs IS an UnIon or 
effort to suppress and pr-event drur kenness, through 
the force of pub he op mon and example, and therefore, 
the mfluence of great and leadmg men In the commuDl_ 
ty, has a powerful effect mther one way or other If 
exerted fa vourably .I~ WIll be prod ICt ve of much good 
-but If they keep' at a distance and do not ulllte WIth 
the society, the:c; unaVOidably aaslst powerfully to In-



, 

CIIRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

crease CrIme, mlsHy and rum all around them The 
rneetlOg In London was held at the west end of the 
Town, the very seat of fashIOn and mfluence The Spl 
lIt mamfested at the meetmg ensures succcss to the 
cause, under the D VIne bleSSIng, If followed up as 
doubtless It wIll be with perseverIng effort 

the CourIer here states, about the Lt Governor bemg 
recalled-the Cillef JustIce dIsmIssed-the Execuh ve 
CounCil ceasmg to eXlS -the House of Assembly dIs 
soIved-Mr Rolph or Mr B dwell bemg offered the 
SolIcitor GeneralSOlp-the Legislative CounCIt Impea 
ched, &c, and let this mlm table supporter of" Brz 
ttsh Rule' stand convIcted before all msulted puLltc 

For the Cl r 51 an Gua dian 
COLDORNE SAnE \.TU SCHOOL 

In con seq lence of our Sabo:l th School not be ng In 

successful operatIOn for se\eral months pas, (whIch 
has been established some ten or twelve years) the 
fnends of the mstItutlOn thOUg llt It adVisable to re es 
tabl sh the school, cons derIng the many ad vanta6'es of 
a Sabhath school to the young, by ImplantIng fight 
pr nClples In theIr mInds at an early age, gIVIng them 
a knowledge of tl e holy Scr ptures and preservmg 
them from many VIces to wh eh they are naturally ex 
posed NotICe halIng been preViously gIVen a sermon 
was preacl ed on the ( ceilS on by the Rev R Jones at 
the MethodIst Chapel In Col borne, on the 5th of l\1ay, 
1833, whe I the school 'Vas orga I sed, aUXIlIary to the 
S~bbath Seh )01 SOCIety of the MethodIst E Church In 
Upper Canada rhe officers cons st of a Pres dent, 
Vice Plesldent SecretalY, T'reasurer and five Mana 

sum paId to the Dank of England for tl e manag'ement of 
the publ c debt & that with th s reduct on m tbe amount 
pa d to the Com par y ar d some cl ange. of mmor Impor 
tance the chaIter IS to be reM;t'ed for a Itmlted number 

Ma FLETCHER'S LETTERS -The S IperlOr excel 
lence of these letters, and tile vast Importar.ce of the 
subJect treatcd of, will, we trust, fully Justify the can 
tmuance of them 'Ve recommend an attentIve peru. 
sal of them to all who regard the salvatIOn of theIr 
souls 

TIlE REV E K. AVERY. 

'1 he trial of thiS gentleman at Newport, R Island, 
for the murder of Samh Marla Cornell, at Tiverton 
commenced on the 6th IDst and was not closed at our 
latest dates It eXCites Intense Interest, about 160 
witnesses were subpolllaed-60 on tl e part of the 
state, and 100 for the defendant The rollowmg from 
the Commercial Ad,erlIser IS tl e latest accvunt receIV 

ed The deCISIOn Will shol tly be known, when we IV 11 
gIve the partICulars 

of years 

gers GEO >:lTEPHENS, Sec 
Colborne, 13th May 1833 

It Will be perceived under the head of ForeIgn 
news that the IrIsh CoercIOn n II IS already enforced 
10 the county and CIty of Kllkenny, 80 that Its me. 
rita Will shortly be tested Wt: hope It may not 
make a bad matter worse 

It Will also be perceIVed that the late rams have 

done much damage III dIfferent parts of the adJom 
Ing ~tates 

Allery 8 Tual-The Newport Herald of yesterday savs 1: OUNG MEN S TE:.\lPERANCE SOCIETY 
that tl e trml of Mr Avery was stili gomg on ,r d tl ot) rhe first q arteIlv meet n' of the York Yl en" 
crowds of spectators are In attendance da y from all ~len s Temperance S clety 1;111 be held In the Pr Inl'" 
quarter. The examInatIOn of witnesses on the I art of t ve Metl d t Cl I (n t t) T d t 
the government was closed n the afternoon of \Vednes 10" pe ay s ree on ues ay nex 
day havmg occupied SIX w I ole days .r. 1. l~and Iph 4th Ju ~e The ci aIr t) be t:lken at' 70 clock 

MR 0 CONNEL has wntten a tOfi g letter to the people 
or Ireland III .... llIch he execrates the WIlltefeet proposes 
to all partICs 10 cone hate and preserve pe.ee order, and 
obed ence to the laws, but at the same lime proceeds to 
pomt out the purlleulars n wlllch the coercIOn law may 
be evaded, and h ndered of any salutary operatIOn He 
also promises to eontmue \\ r tmg every Monday wh Ie 
the AlgerIne act as he styles It contmue., and says 

Esq opened the defence Immed ately thereafter al d an j O:::;r A ge IP al atte H.I:lnce of the fflends of Tern 
examlllatlOn of the witnesses on the part of the accused perlnee IS leqUf~sted 
was to have begon yesterday n orn ng TI 0 trml 'n t Yor, 29 h ~lay 1833 
expected to ternllnate before thc nw:lUle, or close of the Zil£JAE4 

ensull g week 

From the Com lerc il] Advert sec 

'Ve will stIli ag tate WIth n the law, and Without elll er 
moral guIlt or legal offence 

It Will be scen that the Cholera has agam made Its 
appearance 1D the South 

The followmg extract of a Jetter from Mr Ryer.on 
wIll be gratifYIng to hiS numelOUS frwnds as affvrd n6' 
mformatIOn of hIS arnvallll old England, bClOg favor 
cd With the speedy passaO'e of21 days -therefor thouO'h 
conta n ng no other new"s, we hasten to lay It bef:re 
our readers 

Dy the pn ket sh p SOlereu[n naptalll Kearney 
Lonnon the ad tors of the Con mere al Advertiser bave 
recClved fil s of L ndor papers to the lJ th of Apnllll 
cluslve wltl Co n 1 er~11l1 nnd Mor ne Intell genGe to tl e 
sune date 'Va ha,e L verpool dates ofthe.9th 

IRELAf'iD 

PUBLIC UEASURES 

For lllform!l.tlOll res edlOg publIc mo\ements 
our PrOVInCIal Govern nent we reli r our readers to 

the latter part of the extract we have publIshed from 
the CourIer-they may place what rehance they 
please upon thiS knowlO~ the channelthr mgh whIch 
It comes Acco d ng to It, Important changes have 
at least been under the cons deratIOn of HIS Majesty iii 
Government-TheIr deCISIOn wIll probably be knowlIlO 
a short t me The d .soJut on of Asse nbly has been 
contemplated and W!l understand some canvassmg for 
a new elect on has already begun In some places-
1 he electors ought to be on the alert that tl ev mly 
not be caught nappllg 

Tl e am, • o~ tl s unl uppy and d _tracted country as 
s lOla a more be It re appearance If pOSSIble bJ every 
fre h arnval fho Wh tefeet conti me t elr depredMtlons 
- 0 Cor nell recom 1enjs to tl e people to ag tate --and 
tl e Illnoce t are I kely to s lffi r With the gUIlty from these 
d iTerent but IlIegtl mode. of seek I g redress • 

PIWCLBHTfON OF THE IRIISII GOVERNMENT 

The romuur respectIng the ChIef J ustler! being on 
hIS way to England was unfounded, as we antlclpat 
cd In our last-H!l went only to KIflJ.tOll and IlIlrnedl 
ately returned 

TIlE COURII R 

The abuse of the Guanhan, among others, by the 
Comer and '~those ()f the same kIdney' as the He 

raId says, has been so 10n6' kept up that It has ceased 
to excIte surprise, but "e must confes. we were 
sea cely prepalcd for such a ma,tcr p cce of effrontery 
8S IS exhlb ted m tI e fol OWlllg ed tOrlal of tha paper 

of last Saturday It exceeds not because of any thIng 
extraorllOary ll\ the style or objects of abuse but In 
the bold f:llsehoods It asserts lfl the face of plaIn matter 
of fact of publlc notoriety Docs he ImaglOe the people 
of Canada are as dest tute of knowled6'e fS he IS of mo 
neilty. that they cannot nnderstand the r mothe. t""g ,e 

and knolV what the Guard anhaspubIT~hed 1 We beg 
pardon of our readers, for agalfllIltroducmg to thell no 
tlce a subject so d sgustmg as the SCUrrIlIty of the Cou 
fler and we assure them we could not be IUd lced to 
commit so great an outrage upon theIr feelIngs, were It 
not 10 consIderatIOn of the source w hence he receives 
hlB support and patronage, and still continues to ro 
celve It, notw ths andlOg the late sed tIO\1S and rebell! 
ous effUSIOns of hIS pen ThIS speaks vtllumes and IS 
worthy of peculiar nohce-we hope thelefore our 
fne Ids Will bear With the ilausea cau.cd by the expo 
flUre, however disagreeable It may be, for the sake of 
the benefit der ved thelefIOm, no tl c most effectual way 

to check Sl ch a lIbeller and make h s patro 1S ashamed 
of h,m, IS to hold h m up In hIS 01\ n natIve deform ty 
that Ills' folly may be Inanlfe t unto all men .. 

• Profl gtcy of t!.e Republ can Revolulwnary Pr ntwg 
Press -Perhaps In no one montn In the hIstory of Canil 
da have so many falsehoods and so much reckless slander 
been put forth by the organs 01 the grovell ng Ignorant 
nnd unpnnc ,led rep 101 can fact 0 I as have bee co ned 
an 1 c rc Ilated by tl em dUrIng tho last month S nce the 
reccil toft! e d snu.sal of tl e t\\ 0 Can ,d an Crown Law 
yers the whole generatIOn ofser bbiing democratic vipers 
have ueen e nployed I I manufacter ng lIes or III clrculat 
109 thcm from one end of tl e c lony to the ot! er -
Among the I es cowed In the offices of tl e 'Chnstzan 
Guard an and the COhlllill Advoc te and reiterated by 
the sycophantIc craven sub revol ItlOnary organs of the 
fact Oil and returned ui'0 1 us With co 1'00 I JOserest 
days and weells after the sa dies have been exposed to all 
the world-are tl e folIo vlOg the Lt Governor IS to be 
Immediately rce l!led - tbe Clu f Jist ce has been dlsm s 
ead - the Archdeaco 1 has been turned out of the Coun 
cII- the Executive Co lnc I ceased to eXist last Satur 
day -' the House of i\ssembly IS to be d .solved and a 
new electiOn b take place forti With - Mr Rolph has 
been offered the SolIe tor Generalship and refuse t to ac 
cept It - Mr B dwell B to be tl e 1 ew Sol c tor Genenl 
_ the Leg .Iallve CounCil are tn be t npcached -' or 
der. have bee I re Clved by the Lt Governor to reorgan se 
the Executl\e Connc I anel to d ssolve the Parhamont 
but he has postponed do ng so nnt I the res lIt of the su 
pllcatlOns wh cl has been dispatched to England IS known 
_ rhe CIICI JusUce we learn on good author ty depart 
.,<1 tor En .. land on Tuesday (21st May) on a speCial call" 
These and tWice as many more stones bave been COllled 
In the offices of the' C!.r 8t an Guard an and Colonial 
Advocate With ~ the last montb-and yet they are 311-
everyone of tltem unq al tied lIES I N othlllg daur ted 
ho /Vever the' Chrlstzan Gilard an and C lo:ual Advocate 
are no Booner detected 1D fa TlC<ltmg one set of! es tha 
they atone for tbeIr prof! gacy L) eo nil g a new batch of 
greater hes than the former 

REMARKs--\Vhen It IS conSidered that I ut8 or 9 y,a. 
smee these very Ind ans "ere amonl:' tl e most wretch d 

of the wretch~d of tho hu "' Cam ly lost 11 Ignorance 
VICe, and dlsslp .. tIon wanderIng ahout from ,place tu 
place draggmg out a miser, Ie eXI te lee Wit lOUt lone 
or hope In thIS world or that wI ch IS '0 come and tl at 

they have been through the bles Ing of God re.cued 
from thiS state and brougl t to th If now comfortable 
respectable nnd happ) co d t on together " th many 
hundreds more n a "lt1dar s tuat on by the lnl ors "f tl e 
Metlodlst MI.8lOnar es-who, wo say HI conSideratIOn 
of thiS can Withhold hiS n d to tho MlssJOnary Society? 
WI 0 IS unfeehn~ enough not to thro V In hiS m te to help 
a work so good? 

To the Ed tor of the CI .1 an G a J an 
B tjJalo ill >'1 20th 

DEAlt DROTIIER -'Ve arrived here on Saturday evenmg 
last and spent the Sabbath IV th 0 If chnstl n friend. 
\\ I 0 appeared llUCh mterested m the gl no lS ca loe of 
'1 sSlOns Thev !Oten I to hale thp. r J\llss onary Anm 
versary til s evening and tI a ir ends of 1\1 ss on" n tWI 
pate much good to be done May t e G eat Spl t fill the 
hearts of all hiS people w th tI e I ure missionary zeal 
and then we sl all not lac <: for means to carryon our 
operat ons of chnstJanIzmg al d1!IVllIzIlg our poor pensh 
lTIg brethren 1TI the Wilderness 

Brother Clark t! Q MISS onary for Green nay has not 
yet arrIved at tlus place \\ e hope I e may come berolc 
we leave 

N ow let us give a few words of tr th III opposllIon 
to the forgenes of these sanctl'ied Lars II At no per ad 
ofthn government of th s Colony has illS EXCELLE~CY 
SIlt JOliN COLBORNE passAssed the confidence of H s :So 
... ere gn or of Ills SovereIgn. M n stry more enttrely and 
uuq lahfiedly than at the present moment 

For all the d 5 n ssals and d ssolutlOns and rurno ns 
ordlstlll.sais an!! d EsolutlOns whlc,h have filled the revolu 
tlOnary presses there IS th • DJUndat on and th s foun la 
tlOn only-At the same tlma that the removal of the 
Crown Officers was announced-It was Intllnated by 
Lord Godench that' t1 e sulJect of d!j,solvlllg the Provlh 
Clal parlIament had been under the consideratIOn of IIls 
:MaJesty. MIn sters' but no dctermlllatlOn was expressed 
on the subject and as several dIspatches have SInce heen 
received Without any allus on to tbe matter the Idea It 
IS fair to presume hdS been abanooned It was also m1! 
mated thaI II. MaJe.ty s govern .cnt had for some !zma 
conte nplated cl anglllg t ae OffiCial Organ zat on of the 
Executive CounCIl by conslltutmg It hereafter of the 
Head. of Departments oily, th IS asslmllat ng t 1D some 
degree to the Cab net CounCIl of the Mother Country 
but no definitive determInatIOn was comfTlun cated evon on 
thiS subject These \\ e have suffiCient cause for statlllg 
eon.hlute he whole and sole real ground for the 'tholl 
sand and one reports of dismissals and removals whlcb 
have been resounded throullhthe ProvInce hy the Yankee 
RevolutIonary Press ' 

I a n happy to say that our Indian I reU ren In cnmpany 
appear to enJoy themselves well al d I think the r rd IS 
enlarging the r hearts to ~ el for the wretched co d IOn 
of our pagan IndIan brethren I hope you and all who 
love the Lor I Jesus Chr st In • nCAr Iy WI I p .. y for us 
that the Loro! may bless us and make us a biessl g to our 
people 'Ve expect to leave th. 01 to morrow or next 
day after for DetrOit fro 1 tI ence to tl e Sault ef St 
Mane the seer e of our m sonar} labors I I ever was 
at Buffalo he fore It IS a fine fiuUflslnng to, n The 
Seneca Ind ans lIve about 4 11l os frolll 11 0 town W () 
I ave seen several of them hut \\ e co lId not talk With 
them In the Ind an The r Ilnguaoe IS en Irely different 
from the Ch ppeway 'I he cou try all abollt th s appears 
to have been once a great I nd an country from the vast 
ages of Indian fi nt arrows stone axes and Ind an earthen 
ware found m thiS place -A thought stnt.es me-What 
has become of those once nu I er IS and powerful tribes 
"ho thronged the shores of tl ese lakes and nvers 1 Ah 
the fire waters and bloody wars have wasted them away 
and nothlOg remams of the n hut a handful scattered m 
small groups m different parts of our Wilderness to tell 
the sorrowful tale that on0e theIr forefathers were strong 
and great 0 that the remnant might all turn to God and 
I va 

7 uesday 21.t Last even ng tl e Methodist MISS onary 
Society was held m th s town It was a t 1e of lafresh 
mg to the fflends of MISSIOns 1 he Rev Mr Clark 1\1 s 
slOnary for Green Day a •• ed th s mor ng w th h s 
family 'Ve expect to leave tillS fur the \\est on to mor 
row morn ng 

Wednesday 22 \Ve did not start as we had expected 
on thiS day 

Thursday 231 'Ve le~ve U ffalo tb S n ornH f! at 9 
o clock by the Stcamuoat llenry C17y ~ r DetrOIt I hope 
yo 1 WIll not forget to sel d us tl e (,uard 1n \\ e want 

Now, all we ask of our rcad~rs Ie to examlDe the 
Guardian, and see If they can find when or where It 
ltas ever publIshed or re publ!she~a.ny thmg hlte what 

to hear all what IS gomg on m the moral and rd g OU3 

world I wnte m haste, ar d re 11a n yours truly 
PET Elt JONES 

UNDER rIlE Nf W BILL 

ROOOE \VM M MAHON \VM SAURIN, 
Jo IN RADCrrFFF. Jor N Do {ERTY 

F BUC{BU NF. R II VIVIAN 
God save the KIng 

T Ie rene Nal of the cl a ters of the Dan k of England 
and of the East Ind I Co npany were top cs of great III 

terc t and dlscus~ed WIth great earnes ne s not only In 
the puuhe pal ers but JH pr vate crIes A project was 
on foot to e tablI.h If pl~ce of the prosent In htut on a 
NATIO~AL flANK on d fferent prmCiples of organizatIon 

It IS qUite eVident from the tone of tl e lead ng Joun al. 
partl ul:trly of the tImes which gel erally catches and fol 
101\ s the first I npulse of thA popular hreeze that the Grey 
m nlstry IS on the wane Tne Mornwg Herald too cen 
sures the conc.uct and pohey of the admInistratIOn, III 

ter ns that denote hel ef or ts early dlssol Itlon 
Denn. Coil U8 tl e 0 d pen.wner, who threw a stone 

at HIS Majesty IS ordered to be transported for hfe 
Both 1I0u.es of Parliament adJour lAd on the evenmg 

of the 4th of Apnl-the Commons to the 151h and tl e 
LOl d. to the 16th of the same month A Liverpool pa 
lor of th 6th as ert. that Lord G dench s to be clea ad 
an Earl -and If so we hope he w 11 have the good taste to 
select a mOle euphonous title than that which he now 

pusscl:Sses k if E 1 d London Apfll G --Affa,rs of th~ Ball 0 ng an --
Tl e DHectors of th, Ba 1k of EI gland held a meetmg 
II .1" Bank parlo zr th "afternoon at whICh the Govern 
or and Ocr Ity GOHrnor rcoorted tt e mInutes of the con 
ference bet"een thAm a 1d Lord Althorp I eld a few day" 
s nee fl e pret "a ton r oflhe mlent ons of Governmcnt 
With reg lTd t the rene val of the charter have not yet 
tran"plIcd tiut we are ass Ired that Mm .ters have state I 
It 8S their mte ]tlon to propose to parl ament that the 
sum of £100 000 per annum shall be deducted from the 

GEmfAlVY 

194-ti 

STHAY COLT, 
~A:\1E ntotleper .esofthe Sulscnberon he3rd. 
V lflst Ii Ely ~la e Colt two years old With four black 
le<rs nd black mane ano ttl I a I ttle wh ta Just abova 118 
hoo s of eae II lund Ie,., a d a s nail star III tl e forehead 
The 0 vner IS requested to prove property, pay charge. 
anti take It away 

JOSEPH GARDNER 
No 7 1st Con West Ce t e Road l 

10 onto 2;.! I May 1833 ~ 18 .. 3 ~ 

IS4-4w 

roll. SAL:t:. 
L OTS No 7 III the 6th ConceSSIOn, and No. 

13 1TI the 3rd con of Hungerforo 20() acres each 
Lot No 6 In the 1st con of Percy 200 acres 
E st half of Lot NolIn the 5th eon of Kaladar. 

100 acres 
East half of Lot No 16 m the 7th con of Kennebeck. 

100 acres 
West I alf of lot l'i 0 31, m the 6 h con of Matlld!!. 

100 ac cs 
50 \rr~s 10 North Crosby and ono VlIlage Lot m De

norestville 
I ho iUU' e Jots of Land Will be d .poscd of on hberal 

ter 1S ftS It re peets pn e and penods of payment -For 
further I artl ulars apply (If by m' I post paid) to the 
S II srr ber CYRUS R ALLISON 

Adol pi us 0 VI n A pnl 20 h 1833 1Si-tf 

f,. LL persons ha\ In::;' clal (IS agamst the Estate orth8 
r'lil.late ~ benczcr Parsons rorouto arc hereny reque.ted 
to present them duly authenticated to ether of the suhscn 
bers cnd all I ersons md bted to the saHI Estate are r. 
quested to make paym nt to either of tI e undersll:'ned 
Without deldJ 

NOTICE 

Executors 
]82-131'1' , 

l'i7£TIIERE ~s AdIT dlstratlOn of the effects of Job" 
W 7' Wills n Butcher deceased has been granted tl) 

the slbRcr bers Notice IS hereby given to all person. In 

del ted to tl e saId John Willson at the t me of h s death. 
e pay their respectIve debts to W m Lawson, Merchant 
I. ng:st "ork WIt! 0 It delay 

~ ork May 6th, 1832 Wm LAWSON 
JO IN MILl S 

1824 JONATHAl\; DUNl'f 

STRAY COLTS 
r-mWO COL1S supposed to be three years old tb. 
J1. one Bay aud t e otl er Grey came Into Ihe enclo. 

oure of the sub.cnber on t! e 8th Inst The owner IS 
I eret y req lested to prove property pay charges and 
take them away JOlIN McKEE 

Garafraxa Gore D strICt l 
~Iay 16th 1833 ~ 184-3w P 

NOTICE. 

l
TiIR 'I HOM\S B PHILLIPS IS appowted JnstIce 

t of the Peace for the Townsl p of Toronto by 
II s Excellency S r JOliN COLBOltNE K C B, Lot No 
13 Centre Road 111 the first concess 01 East 

May 90 1833 184-tr 

of Sacred Musle ever publtshed In Ca.nada 
York, December 1~, 1832 

170 tr 

.' 
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.A FRAGMENT, 
Found in a skeleton CfJ81. 

Dehold thIS rui,n ! 'Twas a skull 
Once of ethereal apmt full! 
Th,s narrow cell was Ilfe's retreat: 
ThHt place was thought'S mysterIOus seat! 
What beauteous pictuyes fill'd thIS spot, 
'Vhat dreams of pleasure, long forgot! 
Nor love, nor JOY, nor hope, nor fear, 
lIas left one trace or record here! 

Beneath this mould'ring canopy 
Once shone the bright and busy eye
But start not at the d,smal VOid !-
If SOCIal love that eye emphy'd, 
Ifwith no lawless fire It gleam'd, 
But tbrough the dew of kIDdness beam'd, 
That eye shall be forever brIght; 
\Vhen stars and sun6 have lost their light. 

Here, in this silent cavern, hung 
The ready, SWift, and tuneful tongue. 
If falsehood's honey is dlsdaln'd, 
And \I here it could not pra.se, was chain'd; 
If bold in virtue's calise It spoke, 
Yet gentle concord never broke: 
'l'hat tuneful tongue shull plead for thee, 
When death uuvells eternIty! r ' 

Say, dId these fingers delve the mine, 
Or With Its envied rubies shine! 
To hew the rock ur wcaI:.the gem, 
Can nothlDg now II. vail to them: 
But If the page of truth they sought, 
Or comfort to the mourner brought, 
These hand~ a rIcher meed shall claim, 
Than all that walts on wealth or fame! 

Avails It wbether bare or shod 
These feet the path of duty trod 1 
If flOm the bowers of joy they fled 
To soothe afflIctIOn's humble bed; 
If grandeur'S guilty bnbe they spurn'd, 
And home to vIrtue's lap return'd, 
These feet With angel Wings shall vie, 
And tread the palace of the sky I English pa. -[From the Morning Star 1 

UNIVERSALISM WILL NOT DO TO DIE BY. 
Mr. Editor-I make tbe followinO' communica. 

" tion by request of \Ir. DANIEL CR"'OSSFORD, who 
died on the 2'3th of Jan. last, aged 40 years. 

,This man had been a firm behever in the delu. 
15ive doctrine of universahsm for several years. 
lie was such when he came mto Newburgh a few 
months previous to his death. He was then in a 
declming slate of health, and was soon after can. 
fined to his room, and hts symptoms became 
alarming. And as he appeared to be mdifferent 
to the subject of experimental religion, his case 
became the subject of conversatwn and prayer 
among his relatives and the members 01 the 
church. It was not until be became weak and 
feeble that I m"de him a ,isit. At that t,me It 
appeared to me that he was in much dIstress both 
of body and mind, though he told me that he had 
1'10 anxiety on his account, but felt willing to dIe. 
As I felt much for bim, I carefully avoided nam· 
ilig any sectarian point of doctrme, but quoted 
such SCrIptures as threaten condemn'ltion to the 
impenitent, and promise justtficatlOn to the pem. 
tent, and endeavoured to show bim how to come 
to Christ. At the close of the Hltervlew, havmg 
obtained big leave, I knelt down by hIS bed side, 
under a solemn sense of God's power to save to 
the utmost all that come to him, and poured out 
tny soul in prayer GJr hitn I thg[l, (aft hirn_ -

A few days afterwards I was sent for to visit 
him agam. When I entered his room he appear. 
ed to be glad to see me, and said, aficr he h,ld 
raised the pblegm from his stomach, he sbould 
be able to couverse WIth me. Accordlllgly, after 
he had coughed and raised mucb, be began as 
follows: "I have formerly thought that Chril'lt 
dIed for all men, and that In consequence of his 
sufferings and death all men wuuld eventually be 
saved; but, though I now think be died for all, 
yet, since you were here last, I ha\ e ueen bro't 
to see that I have lost my right to and hope of sal. 
vation by Sill and transgression. 0 bow wretch. 
ed I am. If God for Christ's sake does not for. 
give my sin~, I must be lost fore' er. I bave 
been trying to pray SInce you were here before; 
nnd when you prayed With me, If I had sulfered 
myself to have bee'n governed by my feelIngs, I 
f'hou\d have cried aloud for mercy; for I felt the 
force of your prayer to thrill through my very 
!!Ioul. I have had no peace of mind sinee that 
time, and I have senouli fears that I have sinned 
against a holy God so long that 1 shR 11 never find 
forgiveness; but God Will be just and righteous if 
he never shows me any more favor:;. At times, 
how~ver, I have a faint hope that he will) et 
convert my soul. I am resolved to die begging 
for mercy, if I am lost at last." 

Tbe above is the substance of what he said, 
though in not so many wurds as he expressnd It. 
After praying witb him, I left hIS room, and can. 
5idered him a hopeful convict. Tbe next day his 
distress of mind seemed to increase, and he ex. 
press~d a desire to have prayen III his room; and 
was soon VISited by two feullle members of the 
church, who prayed with and for him. 'Vbile 
they were thus engaged, hIS pain and dIstress 
left him, and he became ealm in body and mind, 
and, although he dId nolname it at the very first, 
the spectators perceived a very sudden cbange in 
his countenance. He soon expressed the happy 
feelings of his heart, and broke forth in pral!les 

• to God. At this time, it appeared from what he 
said, he felt no infirmity of body or mind, for he 
was perfectly happy in God's love. His discon. 
solate companion, Widowed mother, his natural 
brothers and sisters, and all who believed in 
Christ, could now rejoice with him, even in his 
dying room. He was afterwards visited by my. 
self and others, to whom he expressed a desire, 
if it could be God's will, to go from house to 
house, that he might tell the people what the 
LQld had done for his soul, eRpecmlly such as 
professed to be umversalIsts. He said, it seemed 
to him, that he could convince them of their er. 
ror, and persuade them to seek the Lord. But 
as he could nut have that priVilege, he desired to 
have this commuillcation publIshed in some news. 
paper, that, If pOSSible, it might be the means of 
convincinO' s')me of those who believe in that cleo 
lusive doctrine that their hope would fail them in 
a dying hour. He remamed happy until his 
death, and when I saw him a few hours before he 
expired, he would clap his cold hands and praise 
God in a whispering voice; and in this state of 
mind he fell asleep ill Jesus. F. A. 

THE BENEVOLENT QUAKER. 
Doctor P., a Quaker of Philadelphia, is very 

}.ind to the poor. In the times of SIckness, pro. 
duced by whatever cause, he is always re~dy and 
willing to assist them. Ills benevolence, m snch 
eases, extends further than his gratuitous services 
::'5 ll. ph)sician. Of course he IS beloved. 

CIIRIS'I'IAN GUARDI~. 

Our- st~eets are frequently ilOmew hat crowded· Among the many schemes for fanllly I.brarics, I know 
with building materials-so much so as often at of none whICh promises to furlllsh so much, and such se· 
particular places to prevent two vehicles from lect matter for family Improvement, on the most econom. 

Passing each other, if the driver of either is dis. ~cal tel ms. as tbat of the" Chnstlan LIbrary" Tne plan 
~ IS adapted for Wldo CIrculatlun and great variety; and, 

posed to be obstinate. under the control of intelligent and judICIOus p,ety, WOUld 
As. the doctur was one day proceeding to visit be productIve of WHnense benefit to the communlty.

a patt~nt, his progress was Impeded by a dray- Knowmg those who are expected to direct its execution, 
the dJlver of willch had stopped his horse in onf) I earnestly hope It will be extensively patroDlzed. 

fth A
"' . . CHAS. P. M'ILVAINE, D. D. 

o ose narrow passages. Iter walttn" several Bishop of the Protestant EpIscopal Church in the 
minutes, the doctor requested the dray man to State of Ohio. 
allow him to pass. Tbe latter, who had heard of, It has long been my op,nIOn that the periodical press 
but did not know tbe former, poured forth a volley has 111 adequate measure been made use of. to extend use. 
of the vilest abuse upon the' straight coat,' and ful knowledge through our Widely spread populatIOn. 

h Id But even where ;>enodlcals ar~ read by the p~ople, good 
swore e wou not move till he thought proper. books are very much out of theIr reach. It IS therefore a 

'Well friend,' saId the doctor, 'all I have to peculiarly tlInely and happy plan to combme the benefits 
observe is this: If thee would get sick, or any of.a hbmry and of a perIOdICal paper In the same enter. 
of thy family should ever be in distress, send for prIse. Such IS the scheme of the" Christian Llbra~y," 
Dr. P., he WIll do all be can to assIst thee.' If properly "nsbmed by tbe Cbrlstmo public, It must bear, 

I 
WIth wonderful effect, and at the very cheapest rate, 

need scarcely say that the heart of the dray. upon the dlffus10n uf religIOUS knowledge. My acquaint. 
man was subdued by tbe kindness of the man be alWe WIth the F.d,tors greatly Incre lSe" my confidence 
had abused. He was asham~d of his conduct- In the undertaklllg, as I bollCve thom to be eminently 
stammered an apology, and removed the obstruc. quo.!tfied to conduct such a "ork 
. d'l JOHS BRECKINRIDGE, A. M. 

tlOn as spee I y as pOSSIble, Correspondlllg Secretary of the Board of EducatIOn 
How true it IS, that' a soft tongue breaketh the oft!'e l'reobytertan Church. 

bone.' If the doctor had cursed the drayman tIll I fully concur ill the al.oove sentiments on this important 
mid~ight, he would helve receIVed naught but subject 

CurSlOg and blows in return. This may be thought Olle of the Pastors of the '~o~thBa~;V;t.~~ieDD~~h 
a small matter, but It furmshes a usefullessun.- Churches, N. Y. 
Christiall Jllcsscnger. The plan ahove propo'ed by the publishers i. happy in 
"'1 ___ _ _ _ E''''- pUtllllg It in tbe power of almost every lover of SC!Cllce 
TIlE CIIRISTIAN LIBltAJFtY. and IellglOn to coll"ct a valuable library In a manner 

KEY AND BIDDLE, 

No. 23, Minor Sireet, Philadelplllo, 

'VllI puhhsh a Semi.l\fontl,ly periodical under the above 
tItle. The FIrst Number Will appear on the fir.t duy of 
l\1ay next. 

The design oftlie work is to puhlish, 
1. The most valuable RehglOuA and Literary works 

which appear :rorn the English p,ess. In selectwg !'Jom 
the former class, sectananlsm WIll be StudIOusly avoided; 
from the latter, suclJ only will be chosen as Chn.tlans 
may WIth proprIety CIrculate. 

2. TranslatiOns of valuable works f,om the Continental 
press; and occa'lOnally ollginal productIOns of American 
wnters 

3. Standard works which may be out of print; Ilnd se 
lections frum such a8 are accesslLle to but few. 

4. Bllef revICW. of such bool", as do not fall within the 
plan of this work, so that tbe reader ma} be enubled to 
becomQ spee(hly acqllamtod With most of the puhhcatlOns 
of the day, and to form, m some measure, o.n estImate of 
thNr vallle. 

The Ed,tors are plAdged to favour no reh~IOl1", milch 
less any pohtlcal party; but to act on those great prmcI· 
pies on whlCb all Evangelical Christians agree. 'I he de. 
gree of confiMnce whICh may be reposed 1/1 their faithful. 
ue;. and abIlity wtll be learned from the attestations of 
the dlstmgulshed llldividuals g,ven below. 

The Publ,shers have made arrangements to receive from 
Europe copIes of all popular works sllltable for thIS publl. 
c.llOn, as soon .s they are issued from the press, and WIll 
be enabled on the ahove plan, to furmsh, by couroe of 
mail, the most distant subSCribers With tbe" cuples before 
the same book could be procured even 10 our CitIes, thro' 
the usu"1 method of pubhcat;on. 

The CHRISTIAN LIBRARY Will be publi.hed semi monthly 
on fine paper, "Itb a f." type, fur Five Dollars a year. 
Each number WIll cuntam fortY.Clght extra imperlal or 
double medIum octavo pages, 10 duu )le column. The 
work w)ll thus forrn two volumes of 576 page. each; nn 
alllount ofmatte~ e.]Ual to thirty volumM 12 mo. of 264 
pages ea h. The u.ual plice of such voillmes IS from 50 
to 75 cent.; on tbe plan of tillS publicatIon, snbscTlners 
Will reeelve them at 16~ cents eaeh. 

An opportunIty i. thus offered those who may deSire It, 
of a<qumng a well selected library, at the cheap.st pOS.,_ 
ble tate. The followlOg will show In what estImatIOn the 
enterprrse IS held by those whose competency to Judge, 
Wtll not. \.n::J '1 u:::t'tt.lOIlC(t. ~ 

I have examined the pl,n of the ohove n3med.work, 
and conSIder it one of tho nohlest deSigns for the dlssenu. 
natloo "f relIgIOUS truth" hlei} charactcnzes th. present 
age. I am well acqualIlted with the Editors, and have 
perfoct confidence In the faithful perfurmance of tl e 
prom •• s held out In the pJoBpectus. 1 he whole plan 
must commend Itself to every Chrlstmn, as by it, persons 
In the remotest ~ectiona of our country ~ant by regular 
course of mall, receive works frolll whtch they aTe now 
tor the most part shut out, and at a price ex~eedJOgly 
low. By this means, for $5 per annUllI, anyone can 
possess hImself of" LIbrary allioulltlllg In matter to at 
least tlllrty YOhWIOS annually. 

G. T. BED~LL, D. D. 
Rector of St. Andrew'. Church, Plllladolplll~. 

V,r 0 tully concur with Dr. Bedell in thn foregOing reo 
commenJatlon. 

THOMAS M'AUJ"ET, D. D., LL D. 
I,ate Paotor of the tenth Presl!ytenan Church, Phllldel. 

phi., now of Murray Street Church, New. Y 01 k. 
THOMAS n. SKI1'iSER, D. D. 

Prof'. of Sacred Rbetoric in the Theo. Sem. at Andover, 
Mass. 

A. NETTL1l:TON, 
Author of Vlll.ge Hymns. 

'VILr.IAM T BRANTLY, D. D. 
Pastor or the First Baphst Church. Phllldelphia. 

W. D. SNODGRASS, D. D. 
Late Pastor of Murray Street Church, New York. 

The plan of the above Periodical i. novel, and com· 
mends itself both on account oftha rICh vallety ofmll.tler 
WhICh It prolDlses, and the cheap rate at winch It Will be 
atrorde,1 to Its patrons From the acquaintance" hlch I 
have WIth the E,lItors, I have full confidence that the 
work Will not d,.lppOlnt the expectatIOn. of tho.s who 
m"y become Its subscnbe.,. 

G. L'VINGST"!'l, D. D. 
Pa~tor of the first Reformed Dutch Church, Philadelphia 

The above plan of a Hchgious Library was presented 
to me for conSIderatIOn, before It was put m the hand. of 
the Publisher.. I have never met "Ith an undert Ikmg 
10 tho shape of religIOUS instruction whicb seemed to me 
to promIse more extenSIve good, both from the chenpness 
and the vanety of the pllbllcatlOn; or ID regard to whIch 
I felt more conl1dence that It ought to be encouraged hy 
the Chrl.tiao communIty. I am satisfied that the patron 
age whICh IS e.xtended to It, WIll mAet WIth a fllll return of 
benefit to .. 11 su',scn.ers. STI"PIIEN H. TVi'm, D. D. 

WllICh renders payment ea.y, and secure. the readwg of 
the books, by prcse'ltmg Illm "Ith a limIted portion nt a 
tIme. The deSIgn of such a work receIV~S my cordml 
approbatIOn. CORNELIUS D. \V ESTBROOK, D. D. 

Editor of the Chnstl<ln intelllgencer. 
Besideo tl.e .. dvantages of the proposed periodICal stated 

m the precedmg recommendatIOns, I conSIder It as emi. 
"enlly en tIlled to SUppOI t on the gruund of Its supplYIng 
., tHllely and duelent antidote to the f~lvolous and mfa. 
mOllS publicatlOUs now ):;jSUlDg In such profu~lOn from the 
Amenc.a P,ess. In every 11ght in which this effort is 
contemplated It cannot but be serVICeable, under the bless 
,nJ of God, to the mterests of sound learnllIg, pure mor· 
als, ano! evangphcal plCty. JAMES MILNOR, D. D. 

Rector of St George's Church, New York. 
cheerful1y umte with Dr, MIlnor ill the recommenda. 

hon above given by hIm to the proposed work. 
1\1. EAsrnuRN, A. M. 

Rector of the Church of the AscenSIOn, New York. 
I cheerfully cOllcur \U the preceding recommendatIOns. 

G. SPRING, D. n. 
Pastor ufthe Brlck Presbyterian Church, N. Y. 

I cheerfully concur ill lecommendJIlg the plan of tbe pe. 
rlUdICal publIcation descflbed above. 

W. \V. PIliLLTPS, D D. 
Pastor of the Presbytel'lan Church, m Wan.St. N. Y. 
The plan and auspl~€S of t:llS publicatIOn appear to me 

to speak Its plaise to tbe mtclllgont, WIthout ecomlllrn. 
It has my approhatlOn, conrldenen, and prayers for Its 
succet.'i~, under Gt d, In "lde1y beuefittlng the commuDlty 
of American ChflS1lalJ6. 

SUHTEL H. Cox, D D. 
Pastor of Laight street Church, New York. 

The above recommend.tlOns render any additIOnal tes 
tim any to the Importance and excellence of the proposed 
publlc.llion unnecessary. Yet If to an)" my name may 
commend It, I most cordially gIve It, with my earne.t 
deSire that It may succeed. n. M'CAI1.T> E. D. D. 

Pastor of the Prcsbvtenan Church III Canal Street, 
'New York. 

Tbe design of the "Chrrstlan Library" is such as to 
command my entIre approllon, and my heartwst wI<hes 
for Its success. J. M. MATTHEWS, D. D. 

Chancellor of the New.York UDlverslty. 

lUURIL\ Y NE\VBIGGING &, CO. 
"l'r"'UNDIJU the Public thoi]" ncknowledgolTIGnt .... 
.J1. for liheral support, and respectfully announce arri 

vals pr the Regular Traders from Great Bntulll, and now 
offer at Wholesale and Retail an extensIve and unequalled 
aSHortment or artiCles In 

FANCY & STAPLE DRV GOODS, 
COlllprlSmg every thing new and fashlonab!e. Havmg im 
ported their stock of goods expressly for thiS market, and 
of a desenption deculedly superior to good. whICh have 
generally reached thIS quarter, they tlatter themselves 
that theIr articles Will g,ve great satlsfactlOu. They 
would IlItlmate that theIr adv,mtages from corllleetlOns III 

Tlade and the extent of thelf transactIOns, enable them 
to eell theIr goods at 1.",er rates than can be affolded by 
any .HIlllar establishment. 

Opposite the market pI.ce. 
York. June 1832. 137.tf 

JUST UEClijIVED~ 
A LARGE supply of Pamts, OIls, and Colours, in. 

.Pili. cludlllg 
- Raw and BJi'ed L'1lseed 0 I, 

Ground and Dry White Lead, 
do do Spalilsh Brown, 

SP'lltS of Tllfpenlme, • 
Lytharge, Plll"stan B ue, 
Blue and Green 1'a'nt, 
VCllltlUn Red, Red Lead. &c. 

Also a general assortment of DRUGS, ClIEmCALS, 
PATEN r MEDICINES, and 

DYE STUFFS, _ 
vtz.--Logwoou, Camwoud, Madder, Fustic, Cudbear 

Blue Vltnol, 0,1 ot VltTlol. Copperas, &c. &c. 

York, A-by16, 18M. 

CHARLES HUNT & Co. 
Druggists, 

lYo. 87 J(mg Street. 
183-t: 

CAI~[. ANI> F.XAlIUNE FOR YOURSJ<:I.VES. 
~}~'\JiLLlAl\f LAWSON, Merchant Tailor, &c. 
\f 7 \!lVltes the attentIOn of: h,s fnends and the publIC, 

(" hose li'lera\ patrona;::-e he has hItherto receIVed) to hiS 
extensIve solectlOn of Fall Good., whIch is now ~omplet. 
ed. nnd con'Ists of a large assortment of "Vest of Bngland 
and Y orkslmc Cloths, Cassrmers, FOl est Cloths, Peter 
Sham~t Fll1shJng~, London. l\1.anchester, Glasgow, Not
tingh~m, and Leicester Goods; Fur Caps, imported Stuff 
Hats, Lad.cs· Cloaks, Beaver. Leghorn, Velvet, ChII' and 
St,aw Bonnetts. Also, a. clio"e slock of Geotlemen's Rector of St. Paul'5 Church, Plllladelpllln. 

We ful\y conClir in the above. Rea,ly. Made Clo~hIng, sUltj)ble for the season; made up In 

REV. G. W. RIDGLF.Y, A. M. tha best manner 11\ hIS own shop Any orders to mEaSUre, 
Corres ondm Sec. and Gen. Agent of the E iseo all executeu W Itll d,spatch and 10 the handsomest style of 

p g EducatIon SocIety. p p w,;rhm lUshl!, anel fashIon: a FlOe Dress Coat finIShed for 
REV. CHARLES II. ALDEsr, A. M. .£:... lOs. currency, and every other artICle accordmg to 

rrincipal ofth~ Phil.d. HIgh School for YOlln.,{ Ladles. 'lu~vhtYL' e'lFnalllY lowfi' d t h f t l' d . . . " ee s con' en t at or vane y, qna lty, an 
I am of opinIOn that such a perIod,c.1 pubhcatilln of cheopne"s h,s Stock will not be surpassod by any Similar 

well ee.lected books and Essays Ullg cont.ernpluted In the estabhshm'entItl Upper Cilnurla. 
foregomg plan, If th.o work can be sustained "nd WIdely South SIde of KIng street, No. 153. 
extended may be of mcalculahle benefit In ddfJlslOg useful 156-tf York, U. C. Nov. 6th, 1832. 
knowledge among the peo~IQ. A. ALEXANDER., D. D. 

Prof. of DIdactiC and PolemIC Tlleology, in the Theo. 
Sem. Pnnceton, N, J. 

1 cheerfully concur in the foregOIng recommendation. 
REV. CUARLES IIODG3, A. :\1. 

Prof. Oriental Literature in 'fheo. Sen" Pnnceton N J. 
The plan of the perIOdical publication, clescflhed in tho 

foregOing proposals, stnkes me as .. novel, perfectly f~a. 
sible, nnd hIghly promlsmg. It 18 eVidently adopted, If 
earfled into successful executIOn. to bring the readmg 
pubhc acquainted with a great vanety of excellent works; 
aod obViously admIts of subscribers cither droppmg or 
commencing the publicatIOn at any pOint, without any 
mntenal dIsadvantage. I heartIly wish it sicces •. 

SAMUEL MILLER, D. D. 
Prof. ofEccle.i".tical History and Church Government 

in the Theo. Sem. Prmceton N. J. 
'Ve lITe much gratified WIth the plan of the" Chn-tian 

Library," and, from our personal acqnamtance WIth the 
Ed,tors, we have no doubt, that, m theIr hands, the work 
Will be ahlv conductcd; and that it will be of eOlInent 
benefit to the cause of truth and pIety. VI e, the ref Ole, 
gIve the pl.n, our most cord .. 1 approba1ion, and with 
entIre 5UCCeS$ to the enterpnse. JAMES CARNATHAN, D.D. 

Preslder.t of the College of New.Jersey. 
REV. JOHN MACLEHI, A. M 

VICe. President and Prof. of Languages. 
REV. ALBERT B, DODD, A. M. 

Prof. of Mathematies. 

NE\V GOODS, CHH:<J.\P GOODS, 
AND GOOD GUOD;S:!: 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, South side t1 King.st. a few doors East 
of Yonge strect. 

TIlE SubSCriber having now nearly completed l,is 
WINTER SUPPIX of S I'Al'LE and FANCY DRY 
GOODS, begs leave to call the attentIOn of the Public to 
It. as he is convinced, for cbeapness and qualIty it is not 
surpassed, if equaled. by any assortment m York; the Ii 
beral encouragement wInch he has already rec81ved, ena 
bhng hlln, WIth slill greater confidence, to contInue the 
system on whICh he has heretofore acted, namely, "a 
small profit and a qurck return." 

York, Dec. 1,1832. 
S. E. TAYLOR. 

160-tf. 

LEATHER. • 
llfUST RECEIVED from l\Iontreal, and for 
~ 8ale uy J. EASTON, No.6 King st., a quantIty of 

Solo & Upper Leather, 
Harness Leather & Calf-Skins. 

All of excellent qllanJity. 
York, May I, 1833. 181 ir 

.. 

'VHOLESALE HARDlV ARE 
ESTABLISHMENT, ' 

YORK. 
rmHE Subscribers beg leave to inform the ..u.. ·MEltCIlANTil AND PUBLIC OF UPPER CANADA, 
that they have cunng the past Summer purchased With 
CASI'In the markets of \Volverhampton, Birmingham and 
Sheffield, and hold now on hand at their Warehouse in 
King Street, a very "upenor and exceedIngly extensive 
stock of 

HARDWARE SHELF AND HEAVY GOODS, 
WhiCh they will dIspose of on as advantageous terms as 
can be procured from any Establishment 1D Bntlsh Ame
nca. 

THE UIPoRrAT10N CONSISTS OF ' 
Iron, Steel, Castmgs, Tm, \Vlre, Anvils, Vices, 
Nails, Blacksmiths' Bellows, Cbains, Joiners' 
Tools, Japanned Ware, Plated 'Vare, Saddlery, 
FI\e~, Saws, Edge Tools, Paints and Cordage. 

Together wIth. grent varlOty of CUTI"ERY andJlRAss 
GOODS, HI short, the assortment comprJses alrnost every 
arllcle In the !RONMONGERV LINE that the country requIres, 
and they flatter themselves that upon exammatIOn Pur. 
eha.er. Will not only find thelr Stock Well Selected, but 
otrered for sale at VERY REDUCED PRICE". 

RIDOUT, BRO rHERS & Co. 
York, October 20,1832. 154.tf. 

;0 

CLERGY RESERVES. 
COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFICE l 

York, 1st February, 1832. ) 

P ROPOSALS for the purchase of Clergy Reserve. 
having already heen receIved at thiS office, for a 

greater quantity than are authorised to be sold durIOg the 
ensuIOg year. The Commissioner is compelled by hiS In_ 
structIOns to decime for the present recelVln!l' any more 
applications for the purchase of Clergy Res~rves.-And 
to prevent dIsappointment he requests It may be distinctly 
understood that applicatIons reccl\ed after this date can 
be of no benefit to the applicant as to prefercnce or other 
WIse. 

PETER ROBINSON, 
Commissioner, of Crown Lands. 117.tit 

A Farm for Sale.-In the fifth con-
~ ceSSion pf Vaughan, being the 'Vest halves of num 
?ers 18 and 19 contamlllg 200 acres about 35 of" hleh are 
Improved "Ith a good log house and barn thereon-IS 
a~res ar" seeded for meadow. It has on It a good woll of 
w";ter, and also a stream runnin~ through the lot. En 
qUlfe of the SubSCrIber on the premises. 

Vavghan.20tll March, 1833. 
JOHN FRANK, 

178-tf. 

FOR SALE, 
l1N the fast improving Town of London, Upper Canada. 
Il The Sub.cnDer III making hIS works at th,s place, Will 
have to dIspose of some tIme in June, next, four ready 

REThIOV _1..L. made water prIVIleges, \\ ell adapted for manufacturing: 
ffl'IHE Subscnber begs ledva to mform the Public In purposes, or mechanical operatIOns. There will be about 
1i general, and h,s fne'lds who have eontlllued to be h,s half an.acre of Land with each pnvilege. 

steady customers for the last twel\e year>. (at IllS late ~n:r informatIOn respectIng them, or the purposes te» 
.tore In Market.square) that be has now removed hiS E. which they could be adapted, Will be given by the subsCTI 
tablishment to No, 116 north slIle ofKlJIg.street, In a larO'e I her lf addressed I y letter post paId 
brick bulldmg, (the only one between the Gaol and Y onge A.189, For Sale, Oll~ hun~red acres of good land, beio,lt 
street) where he is now reeelvlOg and opening a large and the East half of lot No. 14 III the 13th conces.,on of Gau 
well assorted stock of Hardware, Barr Iron, and Casting fraxa, about fourteen miles from the town of Guelph and 
Stoves, &e., all of whICh Wilt be sold .t vClY low prlces.- on the same stream. 
The bu,tness In future Will be c"rried on under the firm of T HOMAS PARKE, 

Peter Paterson & Sons. 

York, Jan 1, 1833. 
PETER PATERSON. 

164-tf. 

. NEW \VHOLE8ALE 
EST AflLISIIlIIENT. 

THE Subscribe- begs to intImate to his friends and 
publIc, ,hat fie has just returned ii'om a seven 

montn's absence m Br'talD, dunng winch tIme he has 
VISited all tbe pnnclpal C,tIes and lIIanufacturmry Towns 
lD Englund and Scotland; whele he has sel~eted an 
extens ... ·" asse,tment of every descnptlOn of 

GOODS, 
Suited to the trade of th18 country-which he is naw 
openmg at Ins old stand III Klllg-Street, and WIll dIS. 
pose of by Wholesale only, at pnces which Will be 
found uncommonly low. 

He flaUms hImself that from the long expelience I,e 
has had 10 the busmess of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, III e\ ery way SUIted to the 
wants of the country; 850 Packages of willeh have al 
ready corne to hand. '['own and cOllntry Merchants 
will find It to theIr advantage to call and examme hIS 
Stock; and Merchants from a d,stance WIll also find it 
worth theIr whlle to VISJt York, when they are in the 
way of purcr.asmg Goods. 

lie thmks It unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of the arllCl"s of whICh h,s Stock COnSIsts, suffice 
It to say, that on inspectIOn he thl11l,8 It Will be found 
as complete as that of any 'HollRe m eIther Pl'OvlTIce. 

GEORGE MONRO. 
York, 6th June, 1832. 135.tf 

~mw ceCDC!)lJ)~o 
1Vhole;;;ule amI Uctuil, store; 

AT THE COI4"1ER OF YONGE ANn LOT STREET. 

lfUST ARRIVED, and will be sold 
~ on the lowest terms for CASH by KING B<\RTON, 
an excell"nt assortment of Clot 1l<. mankets, Flannel., 
CottonQ. ~flllnoes. ready made Cloth""g ... bA~t S;otlth Sp.a 
Seal Gloves, very test Seal Caps, ane 'J')mmon Caps III 

great vaflety, IIat., Bonnet_, and Mlts of dIfferent klOds, 
Groceries and Glass, and a great vanety of Goods too nu 
merous to mentlOn.-K. Barton thankful to IllS fnenus and 
the public, for past favours, sohelts a continuatIOn of 
the same 1 an. IS satisfied hIS prc..:ent s:.:elcchon, and his 
pnces Will be fully satIsfactory to t' as shan call and 
exam,ne for themselves. 

IT No Second J>rlCe. 
York. 27th Nov. 1832. 159 

CHEAP WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 
FOR ALL KINDS or 

D} estuffs, Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, 
l'uints, Oll~, &c. ( 

E. LESSLlE & SONS, 
P. S.-Ten Barrels SUperIor Dutch Cro~ l'>Iadder-a 

Lot of RpanIsh IndIgo, and a few brrr'nlsof English Lamp 
Black III papers Illay be had at a smal! advance above cost. 

E. L. & SONS. 
York, J .r:. 29th, 1833. 168.tf, 

FIRE 
PHU'';NIX 

AS8URA~JCE COr::lPAliY. 
OF LONDON. 

~HIS Company established its Agency in 
Jrl Canada ill the year 1804, and contIl111eS to 

Instlre alllnntls of Property, agamst Loss or Damage 
by Fire, upon the most reasonable terms. 

GILLESPIF;, l'IIOFPATT & Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

Jllontreal, August, 18.'32. 
N. B. ApplicatIOns for York, and its Vicinity, to be 

made to 
MURRAY, NEWBIGGING & Co. 

York, August, 1832 142 tf 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 
Kwg Street, a lew doors East ~I Yong_ Street. 

ALEXANDER llA.lIl1LTON, Gilder, &c. 
.l:'fl. Re'pe~tfully I eturns thanks to the Ladles and 
Gentlemen of York, and ItS vICllIity for the very liberal 
patronage WIth whi' h he has been favoured smee hiS com 
mencemeut in bUSIness, and hopes by unremIttIng attcn 
lion to bU:O;lness R'P'JO a smccre de~:Hre please, to ment a 
contllluance of their generous f>Ullport. 

lIe has constantly on hand Mahogany and Gilt frame 
Loookmg Glasses of vanous deSCrlptlOlls and SIzes. A 
cholce as~ortmp.nt of Dre~~ing Glasses, Looklng Glas~ 
plates, Glass for pictures, ('lock f<tces, prints, &c. &c. 

York, Nov. 5th, 1831 103.tf. 

SANDA VER & OV EREND, 
(FROM LO~'[)O~) 

Painters, GlaZIers, and G,IIZers, Ornamental De. 
signers, and Glass Stamers. n ESPECTFULLY mforms the mhalntants of York 

.u:u, and Its VICImty, that they have commenced the a· 
hove bu'!nes., at No. 52 Lot.,treet, west of O.good Hull, 
and horA by Ihe" nnrcmlttmg attentIon to husIness, the 
Bupcllor durabibty of their plain, and elegant SlmpbclIy 
of their decoratIve pruutwg, to ment a share of thelr pa 
tronage and support. 

N. B -Transparent Blinds painted. 
York, Dec. 17, 1832. 

NOTICE. 

162-tf. 

.&. L I. persall!'! i ndehted to the E~tate of the late 
JOHN THO'\1S0N, PhysicJan, by !,\,ote or Dook 

account, are reqUIred to make payment Wlt10ut delay 
and any persons to whom the saId Estate may be mdebt 
ed, Will present thelf accounts duly authenlicated to the 
Executors. 

W. B. ROBINSON, - ~ 
JAMES HENDERSON, At Newmanl!...t. 
WILLIAM ROE, -
or JO fI N BI~A.KE, York. 

N ~IVmarket, Sept. 1832", ] 50.lf 

~ OOKS, on "ale at the Guardla'n Office: 
..il.:PClarke's Commentary; \Vatson's TheologlcalInst. 
tutes; (a most valuahle worl,) Watson's L,fe of \"esley's 
LIfe of Bramwell ;--Hymn.Book. of ddferent "zes; Jo. 
oephus; \Vatt. on the mlOd; Clarko's AnclCnt Israelites 
,Vesley's Sermons; Clarke's Sermons, &c. &c. &0. 

London, 28th March, 1833. 178. 
*,,* The Christl"n Guardian, York Courier and New -

York EmIgrant, w III please publish the above for three 
months, at the end of whICh time their accounts Will ba 
duly settled. 

FOR SALE. 
G RIST MILL, SAW :\[ILL, and LAND. The East 

half of Lot No. 29 and 30, in the 1st Concession of 
Markham, east side Y onge Str~et, 12 miles trom York, 
190 Acres, about 70 clear. Lot No. 12 I!l the 1st Conces 
SIOn SophIasburgh, 181 Acres, 70 or 8[) clear. Lot No 21 
10 the 1st ConceSSIOn Hallowell, South side East Lake, 
200 Acres. 10 clear. For partIculars, apply to the owner 
at York, Ifby letter, postage paId. 

177-tf DANIEL BROOKE. 

SCHOOL BOORS, &c. 
THE SubSCrIbers have for Sale the following -

School Books, being the manufacture of Upper Ca 
nada, vIz:-Canadlan I'rlmmer, neadlng Made Easy 
Mavor's Spelling Book, Webster's do., New Testamen~ 
Enghsh Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, WTltlni 
PrlUtlng. and Wrappmg PAPER. 

N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished wItll 
Books, and Wntmg, Prmting, and \Vrappmg Papper. 

II? RAGS taken in payment. 
EASTWOOD & SKINNER. 

Yo. Ie Paper l1ftll, Nov. 16, 1832. 105. 

WOOLLEN 1!~ACTOI~Y. 

T IlE Gananoque \Voollen Factory is now in success. 
ful opefi1tJon, where Wool will be Manufactured 

mto Sattinetts, and tho various other kinds of Cloths
u5uelly worn l!l the'country eIther on shares or for pay. 
ment. Cloths constantly 00 hand and exchanged for wool 
on lIberal terms -C. II Poch E.q. Agent Prescott, Geo. 
l.angly E<q. Maitland, !\fessrs. H. & Y. Jones, BrockVille, 
John G. Parker Esq. Kongston, C. Bochus Esq. Hallowell, 
C. n. McCallum Esq BelVille, who WIll forward wool and 
deltver Cloth in return. Terms for manufactunng mal 
be seen at the different agents, 

WEBSTER & CHAMBERS. 
Gammoq"A. 1st Apnl, 1833 1797w. 
N. B.-Country Cardlllg, Cloth Dressing and. WeaYIllg 

carned on at the Estabh!hment. 
W.&C. 

NOTICE. 
A LL persons havmg any demands against the 

P.A. Estate of the late HENRY DANIEl., of Blenheim, 
deceased, are deRlfed to send in tbelr account., duly 
authenticated, on or before the first day of January next 
and all tbose indebted to the said Estate are deSIred to 
make payment wIth.utdelav to eIther of the Subscnoers._ 

ESTnBR DANIEL. Admlnlstratrix. 
JOliN IWLEOD, .Adm'nlstrator. 

BlenheIm, March 18, 183~. 176-3m. 

W HEREAS Aumlnlstr<ltion of the Goods 
Chattels. and cred,ts of RICHARD DARKER 

deceased, has been gr"nted to the sllbscnbers, notice i. 
hereby gIven ,0 an persolls indebtcd to the said RIchard 
Darhr, at the lime of IllS death, to pay their respecti,e 
debts to the under.,gned DAVID LA-eKIE and LEO" 'RD \VILL 
cox; lllld to all persons to w hom the saId RIChard Darker 
was indebted. to send III thOlr accounts to the "ald David 
Lackie or Leonard WJ1lcox Without delay. 

York, October 1st, 1831. 

DAVID LACKIE, 
LEONARD WILLCOX. 

151 tf 
-------_._--------------

UNION FURYACE: 
SIGN OF 'THE GILT j'LOUGIl, 

Ol'POSITE MR. T. ELLIOT'S l:-lN, YONGE.SIREET. 

'cr'®lli~o 
~I1E Subscriller informs tbe Public, that at the earliest 
Jil.. openmg of the spnng navlgallOn, there WIll be erce' 
ted m the Umon Furnace a powerful Stearn Engllle, and 
that the Furnace Will be so enlarged as to be able to make 
Cashngs of any Size up to two Tons weight. The Sub 
scnbcr IS constantly mannfactunng 

liHLL IRONS AND ;UACIIINERY CASTINGS 
of supenor workmanship, nnd all 811Ch Castmgs In gene. 
ral as arc made in COl'lmOn Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a vanety of PloJlgh Patterns both RIGHT and LEF'1' 
H'N1)F.D; amongst \Vh ch IS one lately Invented by 11IIn. 
oelf, of a medlUlll shape between the commoll and Scotch 
P!oughR. and acknowledged by those IV ho have tried it to 
be superior to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de. 
SCrIptIOn knQwn m thIS or any other conntry. 

All those wantmg work dooe .It tillS Foundry, either 
Cast or \Vrought, m IV depend on havlllg It done by steady 
and expenenced worlomen. 

A;\fOS NORTON, Agent. 
York, Fcbr"ary, 1832. 
U There wlll be on h(lntl, t116 cnsujn~ season, an Ex. 

tenslve As<ortrncnt of STOVES & HOLLOW.WARE, 
both Wholesale and Ite!al!. 

118 tf. A.N. 

No'rICE;:. 
11 HAVE eold to Mr. John Armstrong my Axo Factory 
.it In thIS place, and recommend l\lr. ArnIsLrong to the 
public as capable of mak'"g as good Axes as myself. 

HARVEY SHEPARD. 
.JOH~ A RLUSTRONG. 

'DEGS Respectfully to mtimate to Town and Country 
.!i.].) Merchants and the publIC generally that he has 
commenced the above lm,inc"s and Will have constantly 
on hand \Varranted Broad and Narrow Axes, [JoeA, Adzes 
and other Edge Tool, Wholesale and rctall at hi. Factory 
lIospltal Street. 

York, 15th Jan. 1833. 168 tf. 

NO'l'IC~. 
6;:!TOLEN from the subSCrIber on the 22d instant, a 
~ yoke of mlddle.selze red oxen; the smallest ot" 
which has wide horns at top, white on the forehead 
belly and legs, whIch, on one side, reaches above th; 
hlP, and the circle or co\ering around one eye ball 

,(plamest seen, at the corners) IS whIte, and the other 
dark. The mher has more white outSide the thigh,_ 
belly and legs much hl,e the first, With horns IOclmmg 
mward at tOP-SIX years old past. Any person that 
WIll g've informatIOn how tbey may be obtaIned shall 
be amply rewarded. 

SA~IUEL G. OGDEN. 
Toronto, Nov. 2'3,18:)2. 
N. B. Information dIrected to Mr. Lewis'. post-of 

lice, Toronto. 177 


